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the Holy Spirit, he was a poor creature. 
" Ah, massa," said the poor old slave; .. ah, 
massa, never mind about being poor, so long 
as you have got such a rich Father." N<5life 
sentiment I What doctor of divinity could 
have uttered a hetted 

WHOLE NO. 458. 

of corn in the field of her kinsman Bo ... 
Hither she came for the beginning of ba.rley 
harvest, because she would not leave Naomi 

Abot","t or a Foneral Sermon preacbed OD tbe deatb 
or Eld. Jntn •• H. Cochmn, at the Fir .. Church or 
Alrrod, Feb. 191b, by Eld. N. V. Hull. 

this was to the world I Mankind had been 
hke a vessel tossed upon an unknown aud 
dangerous sea, without any haven of hope and 
I est that could be enteted. A deep and at"
dent longing of tho human heart was satlsfied 
when thiS truth was revealed. Its ou·tgu,shlng 
desires, hke a hungry man presented 
food, were supplied. Mankind were bhndly 
groplDg after Iigbt, but found It not until 
Christianity came; thtln, all embracmg It 
were supphed with light and life-were per
fectly sallsfied. It opened a fountaI~here 
we may dnnk and find! new sweetness the 
longer we drink. No olher religIOn evel' did 
or could do this. No pt rfect satisfacllon was 
ever found, save in the rehgion of Christ. 

spiritual interests of her children. Carefully 
did she instruct them in the things of religIOn. 
Under her care they learned raany devotional 
hymns, the Psalms, and other portions of Scrip
tUle. Deep were the impressions made by 
those lessons-deep the channels of truth 
worn in their hearts. She dieJ, and the boys, 
left to themselves, became infidel in theIr 
pnnciples. Some, if not aI/ of them, received 
a hberal education. Their father supplied 
them lavishly with money, never asking what 
was done with it, but whether more was want. 
ed. The natural consequences followed. 

Another fact he heard about this old man. 
His one subject was the love of Jesus Christ. 
One day some person Raid to him, .. Well, you 
are always talklD& about Jesus Cbrist; whICh 
would you rather do, go to heaven and never 
see Christ, or go to hell to be with him for
aver 1" The old man for a moment seemed 
astoDlshed with the impiety of the inquirer, 
but thinking a httle, he replied, .. Ah, massa, 
there can be no hell where Jesus Christ is." 

came bewildered, and when the morning at 
length dawned, they discovered that they had 
been sailing around the ship, instead of gain. 
ing the shore. They now became alarmed, 
and plied their oars wab renewed energy, 
\l<hile they were consulting as to where they 
should go when they reached land. They 
soon decided to proceed directly to a house oc
cupied by a milIer, wheTe Jhe Britisb were in 
the habit uf send 109 daily for mtlk. It was 
not without some misgivmgs. however, that 
they made this decision, for feal of a betrayal. 
But knowing that something must be done. 
they determined to make the attempt. They 
soon gained thy house, and asked for admIS
sion. The man inquired who was there, and 
they replied, Two brothermdlers; whereupon 
he arose quickly, and inVited them in, calling 
lit the same time to his wife to prepar.e them 
a bed, where they might gain a hule repose . 
As soon as they had retired, the good lady 
went busily to work washing and mendmg 
their old clothes, showing them as much kind
ness as if they were Britons instead of rebels. 
They had not remained long ID bed, however, 
before the miller came in with some of bis 
apparel, and requested them to put it on, and 
repair to a wood near by, for the British were 
tben coming to the house, and he feared they 
would make a search fur them. Thereupon 
they arose and proceeded to the wood, though 
not exactly in tbe direction pointed out by 
the miller; for they still feared a betrayal. 
They lay concealed but a short time, however, 
before their kind host came to the wood and 
informed them that they could now return in 
safety, as the British had departed without 
even InI),Ulring if they had seell them. We 
need scarcely add, that with hearts over
flowing with joy and gratitude, on meeting 
such friends where they had nothing to ex· 
pect but enemies, they accepted his kind of
ter to make his house their horne, until they 
started for their olYn homes, which they reach· 
ed In safety. 

ber sorrow. < .. Entreat me not to leave 
thee; for whither thou goest I will go j and 
where thou lodgest I will lodge j tby: people 
shall be my people, and thy God my God. 
Where tholl diest, will I die, and there will I 
be bllried; theLorddoso to me, and more allO. , 
if aught but death part thee and me." H(lWllm. 
pleandtender! Here,whenlookingaroundme; 
honored I felt forever be ber memory, not 
only for these touching sentiment8, worthy or 
our race, even before the fall, and when the 
image of God was not yet effaced j but allO 
in respect that she who uttered lhese -word. 
was the great-grandmother ofDavid,lIond wu 
of the generation of J eeus. Here, alia, I 
looked back to the city of Bethlehem with 
lingering regret, utteri mon·place 
farewell to the scene, but never to . hallow-

Reportad for the Sa.bbath Recorder by a. Hearer 

, " For to me to hve 15 elmst, and to die IS gain " 
t~ Phlllpp,an. 1 21 

The church at Philtppi was called mto 

existence by the labors of Paul and Silas. 
While at TroRs, a man of Macedoma stood 
by Paul, saying, .. Come over into Macedo. 
nia and help us." He went and preached to 
the Philippians. Excitement and dlstUi bance 
ensued, and Paul and Silos were cast into 
prisoll. The J luI or, Lydia, and others, weI e 
converted, and a church was orgamzed. The 

histOlY of tbis church shows it to have been 
one of the most Impol tant alld flourishing 
the early churches. Tbere ever existed be. 
tween its members and the apostle Paul deep 
and abIdmg affectIOn and sympathy. In writ
ing to them the epistle fr~ which we have 
taken our text, he takes occasion to speak of 
their many good deeds to him, liS well as the 
trials nnd afflictIons to which he was subject. 
It certainly must have beon deeply interesting 

to them to learn of his joys In tribulatIOn, and 
his confidently looking forwal d to the JOYs of 
heaven, preferring rather to die than to llve, 
save as Itvmg would be for the glory of Christ. 

It IS ploposed to conSIder the doctrinal and 
pi actical points of the text, and then apply it 
to the case of the brother whoso death we 
mourn. 

I. C1mat was the aut1tor 0/ the life 0/ the 
Apostle. The Important Idea connected with 
this is, that Christ is divine as well as human. 

L He wad the author of his uatUi al hfe. 
"All things were malle by him, and without 
him was nothmg made that was mail e." John 
1: 3. ChI ist is here evidently spoken o£ 
.. Yet t6 us there is but one God, tha Father, 
of whom al e all things, and we in bim; and 
one Loril Jesus Christ, by whom are all 
things, and we in him." 1 Cor. 8: 6. Here 
the same dIVInity is mamfested, as also m Col. 
1: 1~, and othel passages, to which we might 
call your attention. All these point to the 
same great truth, tliat Christ is divine; hence 
the author of our natural life .• 

2. Chrtst was the authO! of the Apostle's 
spintual hfe. This IS a clear and prominent 
truth of revelation. .. In hIm was hfe, and 
the life was the lIght of men." J aim 1: 4. 
.. I am the resurrecUon and the !lfe; he that 
believeth on me, though he wele dlO)ad, ~et 
shall he hve." John 11 : 25 .• "When Chtf5t, 
our life, shall appear, then shall we also ap· 
pear with him ill glory." Col. 3: 4. These, 
with various other passages, prove tbat Christ 
is the life and the light of those who believe 
in his name. 

II. Christ, or hu glory, waa the great object 

0/ the Apostle's life. 
1. He labored for the glory of Christ. His 

very mission required this. He calls himself 
the apostle of Christ. He was bought with 
a plice, and was the property and servant of 
his Laid. His sale object was to glorify God. 
Thus it is with all Christians. .. For ye ore 
bought with a price; therefore glorify God 
in your body and spirit, which are God's." 1 
Cor. 6: 20. Christ having died for us, we 
ought not to live for ourselves, but for him. 
2 Cor. 5: 15. We are not our own, but 
Christ's, and are bound to give the service of 

both body and soul to !tim. The Christian 
cannot lIepamte 'between the wot;ks of body 
and mind-between his prayers anB. bis labors 
-between his affections and his hands. We 
are to be religious in our heads; hands, and 
hearts, and we render acceptabli!1ervice only 
when these are properly and harmoniously 
united. 

2. The Apostle suffered for the glory 
Christ. Phil. 3: 10. .. That 1 may know 
him, and the power of his resurrection, and 
the fellow8hip of his sufferings, being made 
conformable unto his death." lie joined labor 
and suffering-Buffering a great part of his 

C minietry-beingoften in perils, imprisonments, 
and persecutions. As Christ suffered, so must 
his followers. These sufferings are to be 
borne willingly and cheerfully. .. Rejoice, 
Inasmuch as ye ~e partakers of Christ's suf· 
ferings, that when his glory shall be revealed, 
ye may be glad withell.ceedingjoy." 1 Peter 
4: 13. ~ 

1. It is gluu, because the ChriStian ceases 
from his labor. Every man has hiS labor to 
perform. Tbe apostles had a pecuhar and 
onerous labor. Paul en ered upon this labor 
WIth hiS whole soul. He was brave and dar
ing, vebement and persevering, whole souled 
and devoted. Thus IS every mimster bound 
to labor. Ease, safety, and qUietude, are not 
for him. Every Christian must, likewise, be 
zealous and laborious }Ie who waxes fat in 
the service of the Lord, is not fit for the sel
vice of Ohrist. Some think they have done 
about their whole duty, If they laud the laboTs 
and Bacflfi~es of others j But it was not so 
with the early Christians All that enter the 
Christian serVice, enLer ~l service full of labor, 
prIvation, and sacrifice; but when death 
cometh, then they are released and taken 
home to the Lord, there 10 rest forever. "And 
I heard a voice Baying ullto me, W nte, bless
ed ale the dead wbo du) in the Lord fi am 
benceforth; yea, saith Ihe Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors, and their works do 
follow them." ij.ev. 14: 13. 

2. Death IS gam, bee ause It releases the 
Chrlslian from suftlmng. It is the ChrIStlan's • lot, not only to labor, but also to endure suf-
ferings incalent to his prefession and situation 
But these all end at deatl1. There Will he to 
bim no more weepinga or dungeons, peJsecu. 
tlOns or lacerations of body-no more separa
tions, flames, heheadings, or martyrdoms of 
any klDd. .. God shall wIpe away all tealS 
from their eyes, and there shall be no mOl e 
death, neither sorrow, nor "crymg, nenhel 
shall there be any more pain, for the former 
thmgs are passed away." Rev. 21: 4. 

3. Death IS gain, because the Chllsllan WIll 
then be witb Christ, and behold his glory. 
There has been a sentiment abroad In the 
world, that the soul has no more conscious
ness after death till the resurrection. Bnt no 
just IIlterpretation of Sclipture wIll substan. 
tiate such a belie£ Such a sentiment dese
crates Christianity and approaches infidehty. 
We will refer to a few ,passages relating to 
this point. .. Father, I will that they also 
whom thou hast given mJ, be WIth me where 
I am, that they mal' behold my glory, which 
thou hast given me; for thou lovedst me be. 
for .. tho found6tion of tho w uelll." .T ohn 17: 

24; also, 14: 3, and 12: 26. These pas
sages affirm that the disciples of Christ are 
to be with hIm. In 2 Cor. 5: 1-8, we have 
the spiti! represented as 'lDhabiting~ earth
ly house, but if this \vere dissolved, it would 
have a buildmg of God, a house not made 
With htJds. In this earthly house we groan 
-the spirit groans, not l,he body-groans to 
exchange the earthly for, the heavenly taber
nacle. At death, mortaHty is swallowed up 
in immortality. The SpItIt is not represented 
as lying dOl mant, but as exchanging its mortal 
immediately for its immortal house. The 
Apostle was confident that while we are here 
ID the body we are absen~from the Lord; bnt 
he was no less confident, tllat to be absent from 

body was to be present with the Lord; 
hence his willingness to depart, feeling assur
ed that "he should upt haye to pass through 
long ages in a dormant state, but would im
mediately be with Chriet. So, also, we find 
him, in Phd. 1: 23, saying, "I am in a strait 
betWixt two, having a deslIe to depart and be 
witb Cbrist, which is fa~ better." He was 
like a vessel, tOS8ed between tbis world and 
the next. Wby was he ,tbus tnssed 1-why 
did he have those desires, those longings 1 
Was It thaL he might leav~ this world to slum. 
ber on to the judgment 1 : No, verily-a far 
bri"hter view animated him-a view of glory, 
ne; at hand-a heavenly state, upon which 
he was soon, very soon, to enter. 

4. Tbe Christian is not only to behold the 
glory of Christ, but is also to be a partaker 
of his glory. .. The eldefrs which are among 
you, I exhort, who ?Iso ,am an. elder, and 
witness of the suffenng of ChrIst, and also a 
paTtaker of his g!o~y, that shall b~ revealed." 
1 Pet. 5: 1. Christians may sometimes mourn 
and repine at their lot; but when they look 
to heaven, who are not, wilhng to suffer all 
that is in store for them:1 What can be too 
much to endure 1 What parent is not willing 
to watch and suffer thwugh long nights of 
weariness for tbe sake of seeing the bloom of 
health again UpOIl the ,~heek of his child 1 
The patrIOt lahorsj fightll' and bleeds for pis 
country, animated by the; prospect of sharlDg 
her prosperity and receiiill~ the benedicti~ns 
of his countrymen. Th\ilB It should be wllh 
Christians. They should! willipgly and cheeT
fully toil, and suffer, and die If need be, for 
tlieir Master; fr)r soon th ~y shall sit in liis pre
sence-their souls batlled m an ocean of glory, 
and enjoy the unalloyed pleasures of heaven, 
and tbe companionship of Christ. 

After completlDg his education,llro. Coch
ran came to thiS country, spendlngll while in 
the Canadas, and tbence passed over into the 
States. DUrIng thIS time be was taken vely 
sick, and lay for weeks in the extremest suf
fering and destitution, having none but strang
ers to supply his wants, as charity might im. 
pel them. After hiS lecovery, he was one 
evening wanderit.g through the streets of AI. 
bany, when he was attracted towards a Me
thodIst chapel by the voice of the preacher. 
He had been taught to despise the Methodists 
above all other denominallons. _ He entered 
the chapetfeluctantly and shly, and took hiS 
pusllioD'in an unobserved part of the house, 
feehng all the whIle as If he were performing 
some degrading act. The preachel was at 
tbat moment addressing young men, saymg, 
that perhaps thele wele some young men 
now plesent, whose mothers had wept and 
prayed for them. had besought them to turn 
to Chnst, and whose pure spints were now 
looking down with deep soliCItude upon their 
wandermg, erring sons. He felt as if the 
preacher was addressing him directly. The 
case deSCrIbed was precisely his own. The 
words of tbe speaker sank deep iota his soul, 
and made an Impression that he could not re
move. The pi ayers and tears of his sainted 
mother came up before him. They were 
with him wherever he went, or in whatever 
business he engaged. They haunted hIm by 
day and by night, unlll he was con~tramed to 
give hiS soul to Chnst. He was bapuzed at 
Paterson, N. J., and U1l1ted wnh the First-day 
Baptists. 

After several changes, he came to Clarence, 
where I first became acquainted with him
he becommg a member of my family. He 
was, at filst, very strongly opposed to the lien. 
tlments of our denommatlOn. But he was 
sincere, and felt it his duty to investigate-to 
search for truth. The more he mvestIgated, 
the more he became perplexed and dissansfied 
with hiS own ground. HIS cOl,lfhct was long 
and seve I e, fightmg faithfully and earnestly 
every pOInt. I discovered, however, that the 
truth was gradually gaining upon him One 
Sixth-day afternooll I went to where he was 
at WOl k III the field, alld said to him, "Bro. 
Cochran, It is nearly sunset, and the Sabbath 

Bt hand; what are you gOing to do 1" With 
tearful eyes, he rephed, " I have made 111' my 
multI never to Work another Seventh.day." 
After embracing the Sabbath, It was a long 
!lme before he united with us as a people. 
Durmg thIS time his struggles were severe. 
Other denominations saw that he was a man 
of talent and promise, and wisely used every 
means in theIr POW81 to prevent his unitmg 
with U8, ond to secure him to themselves. At 
length he united With us, alld afterwards be
came a minister. 

HIS life from that time is well known to 
you all. You can witness how he won upon 
our hearts. Those of you, especially, who 
are members of the Second Alfred Church, 
can testIfy to his ardent desires and unremItted 
labors for the prosperity of Zion. HIS frank
ness, love, and zeal, are all deeply stamped 
upon your hearts. He hved emphatically for 
Christ. He was one of the most conscien
tious men that I ever jtnew. Whatever he 
thought was right, he dId Whenever con
SCiOUS of fault, he was ready and aUXh>Us to 
confess it, and equally ready to forgive mults 
m another. He labored for Christ with 
whole soul. 

As he drew near the end of his life, his lot 
was cast among a people tbat were prepaled 
and willing to do for him every thing that hUt 
man aid could do-a people tbat knew how 
to sympathize with him, and to mitigate his 
sufferings-that smoothed for him the pillow 
of death. Surrounded by such a people, and 
In the midst of a reVival of rehgion, and spirit
ual prosperity, he breathed his last. His sun 
did not set behind a cloud, but in gorgeous 
light. For kim to dIe Was 8aln. 

He is gona. Never more shall we enjoy 
his society on earth-never more behold those 
sparkling eyes or energetic movements-never 
more listen to his rapid, earnest utterance, 
with Its rich Scotch brogue. Bnt let us imi
tate his Ylrtues. May we, like him, live for 
Christ, that, like him, we can feel that to die 
is gain. May his mantle faII on others. May 
many young men of our denomination be led 
to devote themselves to the work of tlie min
istrv; and may tbose who have already con
sec; aled themselves to tha.t work be imbued 
with a spirit that will not permit them to turn 
aSIde, or be ,diverted to other pl'Qfessions 
:aut may they;aike our dec~ased brother, will· 
ingly and cheerfully labor lind suffer in the 
cause of Christ, that, like him, they can feel, 
when death shall come, that their labors and 
sufferings are over, and they prepared to enler 
upon the blissful state of an eternal rest-be
hQldmg and paaaking of the glory of Christ. 

• 
THE WISDOM OF 'THE IGNORANT. ' 

[ Watchman and ReOector. 

For the Sabba.th Recorder . 
"I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAYS." 

.Job 7. 16. 

"I would not hve always," onhfe'stroubled ocean, 
Remote from my home and my haven of rest, 

To confhct forever With stnfe and commoti~n, 
Borne on by tbe lempest, WIth watcbings oppressed. 

"I would not hve always;' for God bas determlDed 
The t1me for bis wanderers to hnger below, 

And kindly rehaveo them from sufFerlOg and perl!
AflhctlOn and sorrow the "ged must know. 

H I would not bve always." thougb hfe 18 a treasure, 
And cb1ldbood b .. dream. tbatare bright hkethe oun, 

And youth fun of hope h"" 118 VlSlons of plea.ure, 
And manhood on miSSions of glory may run; 

And age is Ibe garner of hre's recollectIOns, 
When the bngbt dreams of cblldbood may coma up 

aoew-
The VISIons of youth, and tbe glory of manhood, 

May cheer the lone beart, a. they pas. In review 
Shll, "I would not hve always," for age has lis sorrow., 

None others can pIty, nooe otbers can know; 
No prospe"t reheves It Wltb hope of the morrow, 

For tbe forebodlDg sbadow. stIll darker must grow. 
To-morrow tbe bark of the voyagerma, founder; 

New dangers await him on each eommg day; 
He may break on the rocks or the qUicksands asunder, 

For no voyager retorno from tbls penlons way 
Though theJoys of past life may hIS memory retam, 

And or~ wben recallIDg, w111 I1ght up bls soul, 
Yet how traoslent the pleasure bow mmgled wllh pam, 

From Scenes of afflIctIOn wblCb sadden the whole 
For be tblOks on tbe ble"mgs hIS hfe bas receIVed, 

As the source of bls joys of eXIStence a psrt-
How the cbOlcest of comforts bIB soul had conceIved 

Made sharpest the arrows that pIerced hIS beart 
HIS memory IS faithful, and Will true record keep. 

On the heart's hVlllg tablets. of pangslt endures, 
Fqr the loved and the lo.t, he lD secret w11l weep, 

Thougb hIS tears may not tend hiS bereavement. to 
cure 

"I would Dol live always," for hfe would debar me 
Of treasures my broken beart longs to embrace; 

It 18 Heaven alone can those treasures restore me, 
And the Impre •• of sorrow complolely elface 

As an oak of the fore.t I would not be left. 
To contend wllh tile tempesls that howl o'sr tbe 

WRstc-
Unclotbed of Its verdure. of uranches bereft. 

Despoiled of Its strength, And 110 beauty defaced. 
How could I alone dnok tbe cup of my sorrows I 

How stay. when my cbosen eompamons bave flown' 
How hve 'mong tbe tombs of my lo~ed ont< forever, 
{LIke a .parrow to dwell on the bouse·ton alnnA , 

My SaVll\lll" h r lD ..... 1..0 Lt., I. would DOt live always ," 
0, take mO'to tbeo. in the land of tbe ble •• ed. 

Wltb compaD1on., andlO.ell on .. , tbal entered before me 
In Heaven to lave III the ocean 01 re.t J. M 

February 2~tb, 185J ---... ---
THE CAPTIVE MILLERS, 

A True Story. 

BY S. Wli:EDBN. 

It w.jU! on a delightful day in the early 
period of the American Revolution. while the 
Briush were in possession of Newport, R. 
that two men-one by the name of Hubbard, 
and the other bv the name of Reed-started 
in a small boat for one of the adjacent islands. 
They had not proceeded far, however, before 
they were hailed by one of the British ships, 
and ordered to come on board immediately. 
When they reached the deck, the officer in 
command demanded of them whither they 
were going, and what was their occupation. 
They rephed. that they were millers, and had 
started for one of the adjaceut islands for the 
purpose of obtaimng gl ain. Tbe officer in 
command then ordered that they should be 
detained, notwithstanding they represented 
tu him that, according to general custom, he 
ought not to capture and detain a milIer. But 
to all their entreatIes he remained Inexorable. 
" You are only rebels." said he, "and deserve 
not your liberty." Finding it useless, there
fore, to appeal to him, they tried tu content 
themselves as well as they cnuld, hoping ~hey 
should be released ill a shO! t time. But day 
aftar day passed, and Btill they remained cap
tives. 

As soon as the news of their wheleabouts 
reached theIr homes, Mrs. H., a most beauti
ful and amiable woman, and Mrs. Reed, went 
to visit their husbands, and, if possible, to ob
tain theh release. They implored the com
mander, if he had any humanity, to grant 

request, portraying in the most touching 
language how the Britisb had already'destroy
ed their property and made their onde cheer
ful homes desolate aria dreary. He Iistenlld 
to theit touching appeals with apparent inter
est, but replied. "I cannot release thetn." 
They then left the ship, and returned to their 
"h"erlle •• bomes, thinking, perhaps, tbat they 

taken a last farewell of their beloved '1I11'~ •• 1 
After this interview, the ship did not re

main long In harbor before preparatiims were 
made for her departure to Halifax. i During 
the passage thither. they suffered much 
the want of food and water; for the 
quantity of the latter which they 
ed, was so impure and filthy that 
hardly bear to taste it. Under sutlh t'~eil.trililDt, 
Reed soon became melancholy and tieject,ed,j 

Hubb"rd was quite the rever:se. 
Some short time ago I spellt a very pleas- late seemed to be a favorite 

ed recollections. t' -..------=--
THE BIBLE. 

From the 'Puntan Recorder 

A PARAGRAPH ON HANDSOME WOMEN, 

How comes it that this little 'Volume, com
pose~ by humble men, in a rude age, when 
art and science were but in their childhood. 
halj,exerted more influence on the human mind' 
and on the social system than all the other 
books put together 1 Whence comes it that 
this book has achieved;such marvelous changes 
In the opinions of mankind-has banished idol 
worship-has abolished infanticide-he put 
down polygamy and divorce-exalted the COD' 
dition of woman-raised tbe standard of pub. 
IIC morahty-created for families that blessed 
thing, a Chriijtian home-and made its otber 
triumphs by causing benevolent institutions, 
open and expansive, to spring up a. with the 
wand of enchantment 1 What Bort of a book 
IS this, that even the winds and waves oC hu. 
man passion obey it 1 What other engine of 
SOCial improvement has operated so long, and 
yet lost none of its vintue 1 Since it appear. 
ed, mahy boasted plans of amelioration have 
been tned and failed, many codes of jurispru
dence have ansen, and run their course, and 
expIred. Empire after empire bas been 

" As a jewel of gold In a sWlDe', snout, 00 IS a fair nched upon the tide of time, and gone 
woman w1tbont descrehon "-PROV. 11: '22 down, leavmg no trace upon the waters. Bllt 

ThiS IS one of Solomon's gems, albeit its this book IS sull going about doing good, leav
,ettmg may be deemed somewhat homely; ening society wjth il$ holy principles-cheer
but remember, ladles, some of the best nuts ingthesorrowfulwithitsconsolations--strengtb. 
have very unsightly envelopes. Let us crack eDlng the tempted-encouraging the penitent 
thislone, and see If 11 has not a palatable, or at -calming the troubled spirit-and smoothing 
least a nutritious meat. the pillow of death. Call such a book bo the 

Llbl'rally paraphlased, our proverb would offspring of human genjps1 Does not the 
run thus : Were some nch swine-owfier vastne.B of its effects demonstrate the excel. 
senseless enough to ring hlsporkers'snouts with leney of the power to be of God 1 

JEWISH NEGROES. 
jewels, the iII.keeplllg, the mappropriateness I 
of tho thlDg would shock UB, and heautiful BS l 

might be the jewels, we should not regald 
them as ornamental to swine; and th., ~An."_ '\:;'-- J J w. cu.m.mes aaaltIonal proof of 
lo.~ ""0''''0 wuulU ~uon tlJrust their Jeweled the wide dlspersiun of the Jew" aC(lording to' 
snoul$ into the mire. So when a woman IS the declaration of the inspired prophetl. 
.. fair "-has a pretty face, a fascinating ext a- Nearly fifteen hundred..Jears before Chri8t, 
rior, but is without dZlcretlOn-without that God, thlough his proptfet Moses, threatened 
delicate perception of what is fit, and that tbem with uverthluw In case of apostacy, say. 
maidenly CIrcumspectIOn which will enable ing," The Lord shall scatter thee among all 
her at all times to demean herself becoming- people, ff( m one end of the earth even unto 
Iy; when it is apparent that within exists an the other." In fulfillment of this, we see them 
intellectual waste, and that her face constitutes lU all the cities of our own land, and .the trav
her sole capital; we instinctively feel that her eler meets them in every cOURtry of Europe, 
beauty is in truth not beauty-that it IS mis- in Egypt, and in western and southern Asia. 
placed and valueless lIke the jewel of gold As unknown regions are visited, they are dis-
III a swine's snout. But were that jewel covered In the most unexpected places i hay. 1 

transferred to the forehead or neck of a come- mg, in some cases, BS in India, even lost their 
Iy woman, it might ~nhance her ex,terilallove- anginal color, and become black. Lately a 
Illless. So if a handsome WOmalJ.IB likewise new dIscovery has been made, to which we 
" discreet "-if a charmmg face IS aSSOCIated would call the attention of our readers. The 
with a well-balanced mind, and attractive account is contained in a French paper, pub. 
manners, it is a jewel so located as to be real- hshed at Paris, in pamphlet form, and enti
Iy ornamental and useful. tied "Bulletin du Monde Chretin." We 

And now, fair reader, if you are blessed translate the following;-
with pereonal beauty, be thankful-not elated; "The Rev. Dr. Phillip, mi88ionary In the; 
and Improve this gift of God, as every other, North of Africa, gives the following detaill 
to HIS glory in your owu augmented useful- concerning that country. A Russiall Jew, 
ness. Remember that being a "fa~r woman,''' resident at Madeah, gave him information can. 
though It may prove a bleBBing. may and often cerning a great number of Israelites inhabit. 
does prove a fearful curse; while to be "with· ing the oasIs of the Sahara, and dwelling al80 
out discretion," is a deficiency for which no- at -Bathnor, Bis-W rabi, Tauggurt, BOllaara, 
thing can atone. Remember, moreover; that Bein-Uzab,·Loquaz, etc. There afe in each 
there is a moral bBauty-no~ mnate, but im- of these places as many as a hundred famili\,l8, 
parted by the Holy Spirit-which is Worth with numerous synagogues, amI about a hun. 
Infimtely more tban personal comeliness; for dred copies of the Law written upon parch. 
it IS only" the pure in heart,"-the spiritually ment, some of wh~ch were more ancient than 
beautiful, who shall "see God." "Beauty is any he had ever seen. 
vain; but a w6man that feareth the Lord, she "But this is not all; other curious details 
shall be praised." reached Dr. Phillip from another source. "-

Has this article caught the eye of any young Jew who had accompanied a German traveler 
man, casting about him in sealch of" an help. as far a.s Timbuctoo, found near the boundary 
meet for him".in his pilgrImage through of the kingdom of Bambara a large number' 
life 1 and is some prettyface laying siege even of Jewish negroes. Nearly every family 
now to the citadel of thy heart 1 BefollB sur- among them possesses the Law: ,of Mosel, 
reudering, make sure of one thing-that the Iwritl:en upon parchment. Although tbey 
jewel, which dazzles thine eye, be not found speak of the Prophets, they have not their 
at last to bedizen only a swine's snout. writings. Their prayers differ from those or 

THE PL' lAIN OF' BETHLEHEM. other Jews, and are committed to little leavel 
LI. of parchment stitched together and contain-

ing various passages derived from the Psalme. 
These Jews have mingled BOme o( their SI1-
perstitioDs of • oral law,> (which they have not 
comrpitted to writing) with those of their 

t"rhl •• 1 neighbors, the MahommedtlDS': and tbe bea
tnen. They enjoy equal liberty,: ~tb other 
.au bjects of African chIefs, and hav,e their syn. 
agogues ahd their rabbis. The explanation 
which they give of themaelves;in connection 
with thei!; black skin, is this: t~at after the 
destruction of Jerusalem, at \the -time of the 
first captivity, some of their IlnCestoXB, having 
neitber goods nor lands, tied to j~e desert. 
The fatigue wbich they endured Was 10 great 

,le!l,~etl~:'tlle""'lthD. nearly all the femalea1died b)'nthe way • 

ant e:vening in the study ,of a brother in the notWIthstanding he 
ministry. Some facts we had both bElen read- leady to vindicate tlie cause of the ~~~~!:i~~~fl!'::~~~~"i!: 
ing in the Watchman and Rejt~ctor, led us whenever the subject was touched hitflllr,tb'BV" 

children of ,Ham receivedrtheiD with 
and by intllrmarriage with their 

.daugbtl:~rll, who were bl~ck, communicated\ 
thkir childrell. i Tb'eB~ children L 

I' bi!cailDe; generation I '1:)y generatibD~ i)f a deep. 
into a conversation on the su1.king remarks, of any on board. One evening, ho;wevel~" ~vhile I"eal~nestri,e" 
a religious kind, which are often made by the were engaged in rather a wllrp:Illr,Ql;ll1al:e.l.rel![S(I1,l:rmg;:i 
most ignorant per~ons," who come to the usual, he let fall some arl)u~ld 
knowledge of the truth!" hiahlii incensed die 'command ;~,-";~,()"!l~:,!8~~ti~~f~r.p~~~ 

{Ie'lth:1 He told me that a few years since lie trav· astrdlir pale, and startedi'in:iiIlIldililte:IY'lfor'thlfl 

I._.I,D" hue, until no difference of lColoTenow dis
tingltimes ilie childre~ ,ofShem,and thOle of 
Ham. ~~II form of theil[ f~~",however, 
is very ddFerentJrom t~at lot tbe DelnG,. 
around tneht;" 1 --,")'1 

eled in tlie South, and on one e'l ning tirl~aeli," cabin to obtain his &word, 
ed to a congregation where he was gone, one of the men handed him Il:H\Due, 
stranger. When he caQIe out of r~QIarked, What ,to, 
among others who seeme,I greatly, ly. He :gllin.c:e 
in the sermon WBS an old man, a slave, meant, 

not It little eUlogistic relaMe to the closely' followed by A8 qliick as 
l!"el~er,l)q8paJt,ur!!" J~~·.q~~r~tE'~ biInile}f, Qurill'.Il'Yn'tillister and his sermon; my'lrlend thought, they cut one of the boats loose, 

BOmewhat by saying that he jumped into it; and started for the abore, wbich 

lP'C!~,I/l';WI~tll ~~~::I;:~:::::~!~!~~i~~~~:~~~~~r;~a~;'il~p~~ut ~ ,s!1or!i distauc~ from ,W"-.;'1,u.'_~'lbl~iRbl~.t9 ~\ll"~"!:,I)l\~rCl-,p~~c~~arl,y,;,I~ng ~l!ipy,1 
lablorl!~ ,~ ~~J~fJl~L?~ith.~, l:!!':9.I'~!!!!I~,b, 

These are bi~:bllriilteriest~irilt'rac:ti" ali'll~~ 

• 
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i , 
= LECTURES ON POPERY, 

gi
nall

7 sanctified is holy still. ~Ol' as th.e sane- set before them in the Gospel." ThuB, the her four times a month. Their religious con- dressed about two hun a:' more. After a 
tification of the time was what gave eXIst,ence awakening of the drowsy, tbe return of the victiou8, he adds, are respected, and no effort few friendly words with the family of Le
to the Sabbatb in the first plac:", so the Con- prodigal to his Father's house, and the con" is 'made to bring tbem back to the Church of Chong,' ,we left them, not without anxious Father Gavazzi, the Italian orator, after 
tinued holiuess of tbat time is what renders Vllrsion of sinners, were simultaneous. Rome. He testifies to the faith, hope, and hearts for their Balvation, and returned to the awakening much interest by his lectures in 
the Sabbatl1 perpetual. T. h. e !fIliness of the It is an interesting fact, that nearly all the charity of both. In the March number of boat. After tea. I went out to meet the ap- England, has come to this country, and Com. ' 

_ ... , .. "JEWISH AND Cl!RISTIAII SABBATH!' Om. bm'g ,,,,ro,.a, ,b. inotitlotl .. imo" i. ~b,l.m i, th. S.bb.th- S,"',l, th" ~ .ld _""" CMU''''''''''' h,,,,,w,, thol, p""',m.ot, Ma fuu.d ,., ~ three buudmd, m~~d. ".n.. ?' 1"",,= "th. Bro .... , 
d FI d f d F b 14 b 

. d I . h d . Tabernacle in New York., His watchword 

Whoever attended the lect'u re of the ReT. destroyed. , enough to understan the effects of sin upon orence correspon ent, 0 ate e. , reo ut not qUite so or er y as In t e ay-ume. ' I'

d 
h h h ' d I II d "is, Destruction to Popery / The scope of hl's 

Dr. Potts, on the evening of the 20th inst., For tbese reasons, ~e. con~1 er t at t e t e heart, give evidence of being born again. marks, that the priBoners are refused their e- cr. e upon those present to delend the 
in the expectation of hearing a discussion of great body o~ Dr. Pot~s dISCOur,1 se ~as a com- The circumstance that they were among the mand" to have the Bihle and their books of' claims of the Queen of Heaven, before whose lectures may be learned from .the following 

New York, Marclo 31,1833. 

I Ii t t f h t d f fi k d f h
• h d'" H h hId I bl d B list of subiects on which he proposeB to treat: 

the questions naturally involved in his subject, pete re u a Ion 0 IS own Brac Ice, an 0 rst awa ene to a sense 0 t elr opeless evotlon. estates t at" t e aws conce e temp e we were assem e. ut, as no one J 

wa,s most egregiously hoaxed. We must say, all he said, or. po. Bsibly cau say,:in behalf of the condition while out of Christ: is, cal.cu1ated to tn Protestant criminals the use of their own volunteer,ed, I went on to speak of One whose The Bibl,: and the Papal System. 

11 d Ch S bb h 
n h 11 "h h b k f d . b . h f h The Pope an,d his Double-headed S 

t\{.".. _to now, m," ",."ugbly ru..p- .... " , n.'". ~ ". ,"" ? ~ • "",.m," m. w ? ,re I,b,n'g on ,b. S,b- " •. , ",tt" ; ., on , • ".. , ,. cl,lm ...... '" reg.n! ",.Id b.~' furtb i.. pmmooy. U· 

poi.tud. H. 'n' • .., " ...... .r Mao" u".,,,b. S.bb"h " p"potj'~ "d " ... " b"h&bool '"'''pn ... FtU" ,b ... , tho ."k M.di.i, tho g".tum,"' ...... • di"i"d" "d". N.xt m=;"g •• 1'" "" ~I" .. d M .. k ... d N .". 
Lord allo tifthe Sabbath," (Luke 6: 5,) and ~pon it, it ~u~t he that, when \'Ie talks of J ew- spre~d to a wider circle, i.nclud~ng stou~.?eart- between Protestants who were born Buch, and arrived bome at about 2 o'clock P. M., having ·Transubstantiation. 

_ dOl "''''' .. m .... m .. " .b,wibg b.w ,ob "d Ct., .... S.bb"b, h. p''" ~ut mo" ... ,,_; .,d ,h"gb, .. 'b." 'PP"""" ,hm •• h • .,d bowm. P,"""M. by 'p". b.w .b ..... bo" thirt,-,., h"to. P.p.d.m. 
th. So .. ' M ... i. th. ",omri" of hi,,"th.ti- wbut h. "Y'. H. m." moo,! J.M.hd.y,' ,b. Goop.l, ,b, "ruggl. w" ' ...... 1, o.d .. ",." " N ". Oil, " 12 .'cl"k i;' ,ho .Ig" [a.- Aucl"l" C .. ,...... , 

h S bb h d Ch
" d' f h b 1 bl d' I d d trhe Worshi

n 
of the Virgin Mary d 

ty" Lun!, i....,' ... s.h"',b of bit ,=, ,. , ot," n",.. ~y. ,. s. - ;um • ,hoi, pnd., ,h .. god thm, b_,", , ... ou"PP"" " ff ,ho G". D,k. ii,,,,,,,, ,b. propo' .nth"iti,", fu, ro_ r to 
b 

I Saints-St. Patrick especially. 

to take the place of tbe one which had always ath. But as' day of the Sabo,ath' and' Sub- and attuned their tongues to speak his praise. were disposed to yield the point of the release tion, a young man, a near neighbor of ours. The Papal System, its Intolerance' Dnd ' 

b.~ ,b_"" by tho 1 •• L C""lnl,, ,hi, both-do,' .re '''~ ., .. ,,), ., ... ym'" Tho Ch.reb, q,ito ge,~I1y, bo" ",.k" of th ... ''',bM m',", not .. " if. .. SioJ ,b. W. "db ... " .. ,ud ,,, rom. tim"" •• , SI."". . 
was what the announcement of his subject vir- that we cllnnot see the differfnce. it would of the spirit of awakening, and twenty-four Russell desired Sir H. Bulwer to inform him, tbat made it evident that somebody was try- The Inquisition. 

t • .n, prom;". Bot, i. """pi.i,', ho to.k ... m" full,. ,bot, i, ",,, .. d,i'g ,.tth. S.b· h". boo, "'d.db, b'ptitm, ,hm. "wb,m "th"'ghunltb. ci,;U"" ."Id ,b~ m"p~ i.g" b" .. lIul .. ,,,,,,, ""'P"~ Th" 1t.1,. . 
the most effectual method he possibly could bath as a perpetual and unchal~geable institu. embraced the Sabbath. There are a number of religious persecution excite abhorrence." night I set a watch, anll having caught this fel- A meeting to welcome Gavazzi ~o this copn-. 
have taken to show, that the Sabbath is now tion, Dr: P. does not mfian to ,contend for, the of others tbat have professed hope, who are, In such circumstances, seeing that all remon- low in the act, we immediately took him to try was held at tbe Tabernacle one evening j." .bot It ... from th. "'gi"i.g. ,,[. '"P_ Sabbotb.d"", bot .,Iy fot 'h1 S.bb... ~t. _ ""',11k. Soul, i'q,id, •• bot ,h. L,td .'nmoo. P"''' "",;U'g, P"'''''"ot ''''', th. uffi .. " ,h. ci" mug;,''''''. H. w'" I" I .. , ... k, who" ., .. ,hM W~ m'" by D~, 
I"'tting ,ho ",b,ri', " ,b. Chri.tl .. S.b- D, .. b. =,,,d ,,, ,b. F.~"b C,mm."'- wunld b". ,h.m d.. ".y 'h.y bo guldud, ff th., .... m.l1, ,",b, wunld ,""Iy b. oW .~, d., .ith • tiM of • ,.w d.l1.",'ruI Cn<, Ch", .. , .. d D,.Ii'g, "d • POP" w" 
bath," said he, .. I plant mYBelf upon tbe mo. ment, then ~ For that says, "IRemember the in their search for truth, by "the wisdom which justified in intimating that they would with- since that the trouble has ceased. read, giving a brief statement of some of the 
,~It, "d Imm"ubili" .f ,ho , .. "b ., ,b. S.bb"b.d,y, " k"p It h,l,." "p''''y ",m.th d,w. "'" .",,,." Th.re .re .th~, dto. 'rom "pl_i".I"i .... I'h • ."""- "I P'''''' iUlb. Clmp.l, "m.Um .. "", pri.ci", ...... in ,h. lit. of F.tb" G"",I. 
moral laws of God." " I take my stand upon spectacle, truly! A Rev. Doptor of Divinity with whom, we hope, the Spirit iB striving. ment that would persist in sucR a course. sometimes twice a week. Our congregations He was tbe second son of a family of twenty 

tho 'ri"'~, .b.,l.", "dimmmobl. ,,,.,,. ~ .. ! •• di.g with .11 blo migb' t,n'. S.hb,ti, 0" d.lI,.m, •• I., th,tth. good _,k m.y O,oJ •• '"" DiMblliUM Bill, whl,h p~,d ... """.n, .m.l1, &om ,w'"', " .lx'y. ,hlld".,.ud b,,,m .. munk "th .. "ly .'" 
of the law itsel£ Moses did not originate it, lDstltuuon, and yet not con~,endlDg for the be extended in every ,11·rectl·on. and that God'B tb d d' , h H fC But we bave this for our encouragement, that of sixteen. When but twenty years of age, S hb h d I Ii h hId e secon rea 109 10 t e ouse 0 ommons, be filled the chair of rhetoric and belles-let-
but merely. republ.ished it. I claim for it all a at. ay. _ or teo y rrBt, an . yet not name be glorified in the conversion of many haB now been published. It Beems simply to wben we do our part well, we are generally tres in a college at Naples. Soon after this 
the authority whICh belongs to its associate for the Fourth Commanam~nt whlcb says SOtHS, T. E. BABCOCK. afford opportunity for Jews getting into Par- listened to with attention, at least by a pari of he was ordained preacher, and removed to 
laws, all of which have been held as universal- "Rememher the Rest-day /" , liament. They are not to be permitted to tbe congregation. In this department of our Leghnrn. Fmm tbere he ,went to Piedmont 
Iy ,m.," """'b~, md .. hI.dlo .... ff ,b.m W. m", gi .. D,. p. th, ''''''it, h.w",", BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, b,ld ""i. uffioo. i. lb. Stu,", nOt" ""00 I,h,i, wo h";' " •• Ik by ~i,h, nut by oig"" wb", bl' ·"""liotly .. m ••• ~d .1"".,,; 
b",,,,, boo,,, J.wi.h .. ti" ~ • J.w;'b ,f .... ""Ici.g ,b, q''"ti .. il''~I''d I, hi. Inth .. ,I"';""'''' '" ,ffi= i. th. Cb,roh. ,.'"" .. ",m""ny '" b.Ii ... ""'p.rt ... ,1", ,_btog .t1rn,,,d "h'm im" .... 
economy." "Like all the other laws round subiect, as to say, that' who~ver obiected to Sunday Movemenl.-Blble Jubilee Meeting-The • 0 th . " I S bb h I numbers of ~earers. Here he incurred the J' J J DIadial-Jewiah DI.nbilitie., &c. The dealh of the Bishop of Lincoln has led • n e evenmg ~lter ast a at, went jealousy of the Jesuits, and being obJigeiJ to 

in company with it, the design and operation the Christian Sabbath, on the ground that the t Gusoow, March 11th. 1853. to the appointment of Dr. Jackson as his suc- to Sa-hwa J au, the tea·shop out in the coun- leave the place, went to Parma, where be con-
of tbis law proves itij moral, petpetual, and ob- day w:i's different from that of the old Sabbath, A few petitions, and only a few as yet, cessor. The appointment is said to have bee I) try, formerly spoken' of in my lelters. There ~inued to preach with eminent success, spe~k-
Iigatory cbaracter." "The Christian Church offered a very trifling objection. and one that against the Sunday opening 1)f the Crystal tbe occasion of mucb dissension ;n the Cabi- Reems to be some advantage in having an ac- mg frequ~nt~y as ~an! as te~ times a day. ' 
is bound by the sabbatical law, and tbat law was J'ustified neither by the letter nor the Palace, have been presented to the House of quainlance of some standl'ng ,. fiol' I could About thiS time, hlB hberal VIews having nt-net-tbe Tractarian members, of whom Mr. t t d th tt t' f P G XV' 

has not been abrogated by any autllorl.ty. spirit of the Fourth Commandment.' We do Commons, with ll'ttle comment. The BI'II re- ha dl e t t . h' rac e e a en lon 0 ope regory I., Gladstone is chief. having fought hard to oh- r y xpec 0 receIve sue attentIOn, even and somewhat aroused the attention of tbis 

There is no principle of limitation. It was not pretend to give his precise words, as we lative to the powers of the Palace Co. has not tain the dignity for Dr. Hook, of Leeds. in a new place, unless at a greater distance pontiff, he was imprisoned, and was allowed 
recognized by Christ, and observed by the took no notes, and have to rely w'holly on our yet been brought into Parliament, although from Shanghae. The farmers of the neigh- to pr.each only Lo the prisoners, of whom there 

A I b h 
J. A. BEGG. I 

post es, and has been transmitted to the memory; ut we think this was his language t ere was an expectation that it would have • borhood had assembled to take their tea, and were a arge number confined. Being finally 
Cb.roh .r.u .", •. " ",b""tiol1,. If h. reruly b.li .. ,d wh" b. b"" .. d duu'. "pm~oI "' " wb"h" "'y CHIN A IllSSION, b" •• "ci.l d~ " • g.m. m"mbll'g ,h. ,,1'M.d, b. w",·to Rom., wb,,, h. "m· 
Ct' 1 .. I l'k h Id I d said, (and he seemed to,) we hazard nothing clause authorizing the Sunday opening would f d' . . H menced preaching again. While here, allay er aln y, prmclp es let ese wou ea . F I f B C game 0 ICe among western natIOns. ere waB set apart hy some of the CI'tl'zens foor the 

. , I . th t tl R D h th b d Tb l' ' rom a etter 0 roo arpenter, recently b I r 
any logical mmd to the inference, that tbe n saymg, a Ie ev. octor never t or- en e propose . e lears as well as tbe t ey p ay lor money. There were.a. bout sixty u fIb t" d 

hI 

. d recei ved, dated Shanghae, Nov. 9, 1852, we p rpose 0 ce ,e ra 109 an commemorating 

popular distinction of Jewish and Christian oug y IUvestigated this question, He averred iscussions 011 the question are expo;;illg some thus employed. But by a few gentle requests, tbe memory of those who fell at Padua". Fa-~ bb h ' tb t I I f h d f th' . . b h . lJlake the following extract:- tb G . d d .. d ' ~II at is a mere fiction-a distinction which a even tIe etter 0 t e comman ment re- a e mconslstenCles, ot m the church's and becoming interested in tbe thread of my er ~vazzl turne out an )ome this party. 
h" 00 ... 1 """"". If 'h. S,bboth whiob qui"d ."bi~g b" th, , .... ,,"i .. " o.d ,f,,,.d .. d ,b. ,hu"b', p""I,,. Tb •• dI,,, "Th. "h, "h .nd "b d.,. 0' I", m,oth "''>'' '''y w". I,d."d, ono gro.p ... , ,,- F~ 'hw ,on", .. d ro, hi. 1Ib".1 m ... " 'f 
hi .... ,h. Cb.rob i.,h. S.bb"h,' th, D".- "" d.y i. "'''' .ttho .. ""h p.rt ,'tim.. ., ,h. RMo'" 'hi. w"k ",.... 'bot ,b. w."P'" i" ',ip " ,h. hill., whi,b Ii,i" nth"," k",k ,"",d li .. ",; .. d, Ihu.. n,' P"""·g, h. w"' im,rim .. '. BoIog" I,,, 

1 

'h' Btl t h' I k t th d . . fi nearly western direction from Shallghae, at a released, he was the first to move in the great 
ogue, t en lt never was Jewish, nor is it now u e 1m 00 a e com man ment agalD. questIOn so 0 len put by the working men at often been better gratified with the attention cause of Freedom, whicb waB at that time 
Christian j and the most charitable tbing that It requires the commemorat~on, in its weekly the meetings relative to Sunday observance, distance of about thirty miles. Altbough tbe paid." \Va~ing up. He was tbe fir?t man who parad-
w, u. "y ,f,h,w wb .. , .. I~,. ",,,hI,g re,.rn" 'f" ,h. S.Lb"h.d.y;" ,bo, ",W" "Wby duo" Y" fl., , .. 1, wllh tho Bloh,p' hlgb." i. ~.ro.ly f,,,, bundred ,~t1. hig" • ud 'uth' .... ,,,f Rom. wub ,b"mbl,w"l, 
thM' 'pi,h •• ;" '"'' 'boy m. "'~ wi,b", lIn,.day. 0' wh" 'M'.", I 'Why," ,,, rid;" •• 000< I. ,hoi, 'ooob .. " Sund.., 1" ,h .... nothi •• th" ~ h". mot wllh i, ,hi. BRIT ISH AND AMERICAN SLAVERY. wi,,, upoo hi. bre .. L H. "nloo ,b. ~ ... 

. h' b . that rest da h' h G d h . d' . . . d monotonous country, that has awakened such . ... which was his Bole defense, and exposed him: 
meamng any t 109 Y .m. For If the - y w Ie 0 aB appomte , you IS a pertment question, an that success, if not CODslderable notice IS taken m England of self fearlessly in the cause of 'truth. He 

" t e etter recent y pu lis ed in this countrv preac e t Ie crusa e 0 freedom to all men. 
terms do mean any thing, they must m.n will answer. No, sir, tbat is not the mean- cODsistency. demands that the occa"I'on "or the home·like feelings as the sight of tbese hills, h lIb h b dId f 
that tbe Jewish Sabbath is not the Chrutian ing. The language points. defiBitely to that question shall be removed. even in the distance. And when we came to purporting to be tbe reply of the women ~~ He did ~uch toward c,ombini~g the forces of' 
Sahbath. For whatever analogy or similar- particular day upon which God himself rest- Anotber effort was yesterday made, at the ramble upon their summits, it was truly ex· America to the addresB of the women of En _ Italy agalllst the Austflan armies. Wben tbe 
ity ,bOt. m.y bo b"-w ... th.m, 'boy ,m ... d, .. tho d., to b. rem.moored .. d k.p' m"ri'g of ,ho EdI.h"'gb, P.rtb, .", Dun- bil""'.g. Tb." .to .",,,, d.uo" th.m, I d h b·' g Fro,,,,, .. my,,,,,,, Rom" b • .,"' • pro· 

d

'fli boly in its weekly return. Whoever' makes d R.I and all withi':\ a circle of perbaps fifiteen or an on t e BU. ~ect of Sla'Very. The Earl scribed man i but, under the protection of the 
I erent as a sour apple is different from a ee al way, to put a slop to its Sunday traffic.·\ of Shafte bIt b m: A' B the language refer to any ot~er day, wrests it twenty mile8~ Tbe sides of some of them s ury, tn a .f! ter to t e J. ·,mes, says, merlCan ag, he was got away from Rome. 

sweet one, or aB a greeu apple iB different I An attempt had been made by the church I that if it had been the production of America~ generouB hearts welcomed him in, England, 
~ . T from its proper meaning. IT he attempt to party t t k th t' b . ,!'b were covered, with forests of bamboo, an d f h h h rom a .rlpe one. wo apples may corre- 0 a e e mee Ing y surprise. ey ladies, he .. woulll have regarded it with much an rom t ere e as come to our shores. 

spond to eacli other very -C1osery' III "ypvu. make it tefer.to,the first, or ;to any other day had previouBly prepared the way by secretly other trees, in ir wild state. Bot, for the d d ~ . f h k ~ respect an elerence i" but from thfi gene· 

ance, SIze, weight, color, and structure ,. yet 0 t e wee e:~cept me IaBt,:-ISlIlJ ,,,,<,,up' .~ ,t. t . t b r h . most part, they we hare of trees, anll cov-
k F 

I =n. mo: 011 proxle~ 0 t ose 0 t e proprIetors fal cbaracter of the document, he infers," that 
LIC~NSE LAW OF 1801.-Thefollowingvery 

strong oath was prescribed to the Commis- , 
sioners of Excise hy the Statute of New 
York State in 1801 :-

they are certainly dijJwent apples; one is ma e the ourth Commandment litter a lie. beheved to be friendly to tllelr Views-at a ered with a light pastura and in m lOy 
,weet, the other sour-one is r,;-ne, the other "R61member the Sabbath.lIay, to keep it . d plac,,~ tho bnre "oaks WI!TP. visible. They no woman had any share whatever in its spirit 'r h I perlo so nearly approacbing that of the meet- . C b nnd eompo.ilion." The general doctrine of 

green. And even Dr. Potts him~elf might oly," . means simply this: .. Remember tbe ing, that proxies could not legally be issued nse.a tuptly from the midst a vast plain as 
demur, if we sbould argue, from a law bl'nd- day of the week on which J~hovah the Crea- b h' level as a house floor,' and that lain is an the letter-that England has evils as glaringa& I y t elr opponents. They outwitted them. those of American slavery, and therefore 

ing him to eat the sweet one, that he was tor rested, to keep it holy ill its weekly reo selves, however. The motion, as previously immense rice field. The rocks at t e base of E r u· 
therefore bound to eat the sour one ,. or, from turns." : entllred, was "that the officials of the Com- the hills, and the rice, stand in juxt -position. ?g Isb la les had better expend their sympa-

T 
thles at home-is not admitted hy the' Earl. 

a law binding him to eat the I'ir
e 

one, that he One thing we took notice />f; the Re\,. Dr. pany shall not be worked on the <;labhath"- he top of the higbest is occupi d with an 0 h' . 
I--' II t IS pomt he says :-

" .. e have had, and wBlstill have, in En"-

" ~ do solem~ly swear, ill the presence of 
AlmIghty God, that I will not, on any account 
or prete~ce whatsoever, grant any license to 
any person within the 'said town of -- for 
the purpose of keeping an inn or tavern' ex
cept where it shall J!.ppear to me to be ;bso. 
lutely necessary for the benefit of travelers .. 

I • 

I 

\ 

was under obligation to eat also the one that seemed to be somewhat vex~d, that there was meaning thereby. of course, Sunda., I'nstead. idol temple, and is so steep th ascent and W 
was green. He certainly would, if tbe fruit a class of persons so unreaspnable as to de- Their Act of Parliament, however, makes it descent are somewhat diffic The al"}ost land, many evils, but we are now doing l'~;' 
,were persimmons instead of apples. \nand an express law for ~very observance compulsory upon the Company, that a certain giddy hight once gained, t I ndB e below beBt to remove them. They have had and 

W 0 "y, ,oo S,b"''' 00_ w"' J •• I,h, impoooo .p.. 'hom. I.d';'d, hi. '0011,,,, unmb" 'f,....... b. m,d. by ,h.i, " .. m I. moo' d.ligb,'ul. ,J'-" .w, wb "pri,k- ,bo, .tll1 b.", ;" Amonu, • gm" .. ii, ~bi,b 
nor is it now Christian. It would be more waxed quite warm while! discussing this ferry.boats between Granton and Burntisland, led over with ,!lirifty-looking h lets, and ~hey :ot onl{ ~llld n.a

t 
endeavor to remove, 

. ri point. And, conscious, pi;'obably, that tbe d 1 h h b marked wilh canals winding in very dl'rec- ut t ey ma e It aJly wOI'se (witness their 
correct to say, It is numa1li1 for it was made an a so t at t ere e certain trains on the Fugitive Slave Law), reviling, m'hreover and 
for 1/Ian. Strange it iii, that our Puritan Di- great bodJ\ofhis hear~rs wer:e thorough. going line, on Sun~ays. The Chairman, therefore, tion. But all else. excepting t e few hills per.secuting, .every o~e who ventures td jog 
'vineB will plant themselveB upon the Saviour's Pedobaptists, he took good hare to avail him- declared the motion incompetent i and the around US, were fields loaded ith a heavy theIr memories on thlOgs of vital importance 
declaratipn, and contend like aiantB that the self of the ad captandu~n ar;gulllellt, found in mover was not permitted to alter it from what crop of rice, just ready for e sickle, and to the temporal and eternal intere~ts of the 

Under this law (says the Ohristian Advo
cate) all mere grog.shops were impossible, ~ 
unlees the Commissioners perjured them
selves. Half the fine for violating the law 
went to the complainant" and al1' the cost8 
were to be paid by the defendant. Such a 

S 
,,- h . . d' t t h' h b human race." 

abbath was made for the human race-for t elr preJu Ices against tho(le wbo reject in- ~as set ~own, although desirous of rendering s re c 109 out on t e nort, st, south, and 
man as man, not as Jew. or as CbriBtian-and fant baptism, This was a master-stroke, and It more 10 accordance with their act of incor- west, till they were lost in the istant horizon. Of Lord Shaftesbury's clafm to be heal'd 
then immediately face about, and talk of a was, no doubt, considered very conclus\ve. poration. Never did th~ sun, it seemed to~s, shine on a with kindliness and respect by light.minded 
Jewish Sabbath, and of a Chriltian Sabbath! .. .II we have to say is, that ,',vben we are call· A meeting of the British and Foreign Bible more beautiful prospect. Neyer was a peo- Americans, the Lond0!l Christian Times says: 
True, their meaRing is, that Jews had one ed to practice that which in'volve~ dnwDright Society, and termed their "Great Jubilee pIe blessed with a richer heritage. 0, when .. Admitting for a~ mo~ent t~at the Englisb
day for sabbatizing, and that Christians have disobedience to a plain law of God, we shall Meeting," it being fifty years since its com- shall this vast garden of the world raise the man must be dumb on wltnesslOg human de
another; and by making a distinction between demand" an express law." I Infant Iprinkling mencement, was held in London on the 8th grand cborus of praise to Him who is, as yet, gl'Bdation. and suffering, however intense, if 

th h I 
. has led to the displacement of believer bap- . t t Th Elf Sh fi its unknown Husbandman· The ":me wI'11 beyond hiS own shores', because there is a de-

e o. y rest Its.elf, and the day which is ap- I Ins an . e ar 0 a tesbury was in the ' .. gree of ufferi d d d' . E I d tism, as far as it has obtained currency, and h' come. But let us see', what have we to do B ng an egra auon lo ng an , 
. pro'pTlate~ for It, they fancy that they avoid ,c alT, and the principal speakers were the e,ven t.hen we would humbly submit, that the 
allmconslstency. But this distinction is pure- is therefore downright reb~l1ion against the Duke of Argyle, the Earl of Carlisle, and the in this matter 1 Are the people friendly and sJlenclDg' Look at home I' cannot fairly be 
Iy imaginary; it is borne out neither by law of Christ's house. So ~as Sunday keep- Rev. J. A. James, and A. Stowell, the Bishop approachable t We found them so. We applied to those who originated this address, 
Soripture. not: by good reMon. All tbat we ing led to the rejection of tlie Sabbath, and is of Winchester, and Doctors Duff and Cum- found numerOUB opportunities of introducing Who, let it be asked, ~~.s it that success:ully 
know about S bb th 11 1 sucb a manifest rebellion aga~nst "thefourth of mingo It was stated, that tbe Scr·lptures have religious conversation, and our message waG led the movement ag&inBt tbe factory abuses , a a a at a -a I the reason h' .' • df former years 1 Who hIis: shortened the 
we have for saving that one w .. t e moral laws of God," that no efforts to pro- been printed in 148 languages or dialects,121 lIstened to, sometimes by small groups, and h fIb d d fi r as ever lU811tUt- . ; . ours a a or an ca~e or lbe interest I)f 
ed-is found ill tbe fact, tbat God sa~ctified mote Slibbath refo:matlo~ !ca'l be of lastmg ?f w~ich languages had not before appeared sometimes by large ones, and generally with tbe young employed in factories 1 Who is it 
a certaiu definite and'l I 'fi .J • d benefit, so long as It contmu,es. When we are m prmt. Forty-three millions of copies of better attention than in Shanghae. Had we that bas descended into tlIe mines and carried 

c ear y Specl en perlO ; . . of time. That period was the Bevmth day oj called upon to keep holy t:he first day of the the Scriptures, in whole or in part; have been the men and meana, we might have a hundred Inspection there 1 Who bas been foremost 
the week Destroy th' t1 t d h week, we feel that we are called upon to diso. circulated. All the speakers urged the right men threading tbese numerous canals, bunt- among the members of the Ohurch of Eng-. IS ac, an we ave no b f ' land to promote Church Reform, and to pro· 
Sabbath. Destroy it, and the Fourth Com- ey the law 0 the Sabb~th"and we do demand of private judgment, and individual responsi. ing out the 10Bt ones, and laboring 10 lead them test against'mere Ritualism l Who has cared 
maudment means nothing. The sanctification lin express warrant for It. I T. B. B. bility to do so; and the case of the Madiai back to God. for the_ children of the outcasts of iOciety, and 
o~ a rest,. witbout i~cluding the particular pe. • was referred to, in proof that the Church of " On the 18th of last month, Mrs, C. and I, founded Ragged Scbools t Who has aided in 
nod ofume occupied by it, is an impossibiJi- REVIVAL AT INDEPENDENCE. Rome is afraid of tbe light. in company wilh Le-Chong and Ur-Lo, took the establishment of City Missions anll Chris-All h ffi . tian Instruction Societies ~ Who was it -that 

t~. ReBt necessarily includes the portion of IND£p~NDEN,~E' March 22, 1953. tee orts made to prevent the reading a saIl past Woo-Sung, up tbe mouth of the separated bimself from political co~nexlons, 
time through which it extends; and in order ' of tbe word of God, in Papal and despotic Yang-Tee-Kiang. to the village of Lee·oo. and surrendered the representationofhl'iown 
t It may be interesting to ,the readers of the t fi '1 I h' dd It' h h f o 80eure the rest, the time it8elf must be sates, seem to al. n IS a resses to public IS I e orne 0 Le·Chong, and about forty county, rather than be one to uphold' protec-

law, ifadmini~toered by a conscientious man, 
woultl,be eqUIvalent, to a total prohibition of 
the r:etail traffic, because he could not swear 
tbllt intoxicating liquors are ever" absolutely 
necessary for the benefit of travelers." Ifany 
class ~f people ought to be protected from th", 
loafeflsm and crime incident to the Ilquor 
traffic, !tavelers constitute that cla88., Of all 
places In the world, laverns are the last that 
sbo?ld be allowed to embark in thiB nefarious 
busmess. 

• 
LIBERAL BElluEsTs.-Among the public be·" 

qlle8~s o~ the late Samuel S. Howland, Esq., 
of thiS City, whose decease in Italy bas reo 
cent~y been announced, are the fol1owing to 
chantable institutions in the City of New 
York:-

Institution for' the Blilld $1 000' 
Institutiou for tbe Deaf and Dumb I' 000 
Society for the Relief of Respectable ' 

Aged and Indigent Females 1,000 
Orphan Asylum 1,600 
Half.Orp~an Asylum 1,500 
Colored Orphan Asylum " 1500-
American Bible Society 2' 600 
American Tract Society 2;500 
American Home Missionary Society 2,500 
Foreign Missions 2,000 
Central Education Society 2,500 

Total 820,000 sanctified. Sabbath ReCO'l'der to know,: that the Church in meetings, Captain Trotter, who was one of the English miles by water from Shanghae. It tion,' which taxed the food of the people for 
N 'f . Independence, Allegany CD., N. Y., is enjoy- deputation that went to Tuscany in behalf of conLaius upwards of twenty thousand inhabl't- the supposed interests of his class 1 Who but 
• ow, 1 anyone 100kB attentively at the in- . f fi b' honored Lord Ashley-the Earl of ShafteB-

Ipl
red record he '11 fi d h G d mg a Beason 0 re res Ing !,Tom tbe presence the Madiai. states tbat after careful inquiry ants. Immediately upon our arrl'val, wUch d 

, WI n tat 0 's rest oc- of the Lord. The revival i'nfluence firstmani- d d'I' h h hI' b ~ bury-~ he~twasth~tprompted those-no- \ DEATH OF A VENEIUBLE LADY.-Mrs. 
cupied the llUe day of the first week of time. an Ilgent searc, e e leves that there are was a out 4 o'clock P. M., our cook conduct- ble but lIke·mInded ladles to address I'n the R • 
""-_ d fested itself in tbe established prayer and Sab. in Tuscany 20 000 t t P t h d t th r b 1 fl" fCb' ' uth Ballou, widow oftbe late RJlv. Hosea ~"at ay was, on that aCCOUlt', constituted ' a presen ro est ants w 0, e me 0 e court 0 t etemp e 0 the Queen gent est Splnt 0 rlstian charity, their sis- B II d' d M 

h 1 

. bath meetings. About this time, Elder H. c'our e R C h Ii f H h ters the w f h U· d S a ou, Ie on the 1st arch, in Boston, aged 
o y in ItS weekly returns. The blessing of . y ars ago, were oman at 0 cs. An 0 eaven. as t e most convenient place for a ' omen 0 t e nile tate8." 

God did t fall h b 

W. Babcock came here, from a pOlDt on the ex t' h b . d I bl 74. She waS married at 18, {md was
0

66 years 
. e 0 IS mlSSlonary a or were he ha.l h d h' . .. a loving and exemplary wife. Six ,children, no upon t a rut, ut upon tie fi Id fh' .. I b' h ecu louer as een appointe at £10 a arge concourse to assem e. In a few min- PROMPT RSapoNSE.-On the 26th of March 

day. .. God blessed tbe seventh D.&.Y and ' . l' mont ,an a mac me erected In a part of utes there were nearly a thousand people, of we received a letter dated W t I R I 
'w, .... w, "',_ tI"tI,. "" b.';""d ~"';1' b_ "".,,,,,, b,: •. " .. m. mk..... ~"' ........ '00"''' .. " .. ,b ,Wond= .11 grndo. ~~ .. ,b. " .. d.m., _mbl.d M.roh '''h . [I ':"". . ., tw, ~",.I.-I'w, .. d un. d .. gb ....... i.., 
from all his work which he had made" That mten mg to remam a shorf 11me to regain bis The Captain does not expect that the Mlidiai and all stood as near me as their bones would two dollars 'c satn,~nhgt: dOl b

nc 
o!e ~lease fihnd Btood_by her, ~quil alld happy deatb-bed. 

II
'" hI d th h 1 fi . • wasted strength. As soon as he became able . h" . . h T ,on u e y a lew Sisters, w 0 One olber soli( said of her toj a friend: 
.. esse e 0 y rest, apart rom the day is i ' can survive t elr Imprisonment. Rosa her- permit t em. hey behaved so orderly that, request yon to send twelve copies of the 8ah-

not in the dAd' ' to preach, that part 0 the ~labor was commit- self, in a letter at the heginning of the year, although there were so many, I had but 11'ltle bath SCM 7 Vi .,_ h S bb h S hI" I never heard my mothe speak ill of a recor. n as lt was for man'~ d h' d d . h' ' G d . .. - o. 'l8IWT to tea at· c 00 at human being I If people were blamed for 
Bake that the bleesing WI18 given it must have te t~ 1m; ~ . unng I~ st~y; o. prosp~r. remarking that tbey then bad been confined dJlIiculty m bemg heard by the most of them Dakota, Wis., noticed in tbe Sabbath Recor- manifest wrong-doillg within her ,h,~aring, she -
been given to, o~ taken effect O;OD' 80IDething ed the word 10 bls hand. n;~akl~g hll~ an lU- seventeen months, adds, that they "are reduced for the space of about half an hour, and when der of this date. If the request has been re- alway~. found some palliating .circUmstance, 
of which man could STail himsel£ To anil strument ~o promote. tbe :ior of hl~ g:ace. to skin an~ bone." M. Colombe, chaplaiD of done, I appointed another meeting at the same sponded to before this reaches you, please and pItied more ~han she ]named I I never ~imaelr of relt ab8tractly-that is, of rest The leadl.ng of fProVlden~? seemed to mdlcate the Prusslan Em~assy at Florence, speaks place, at early candle light, in the evening, Bend them a co~y of th~ .Recor~r for .one he'R

d 
my mother speak dne harsh word to 

without tim&-" 'bI the propnety 0 as.aemblmg more frequently favorably of the kmdnes8 of the governot's of On returning to the boat, I bad the pleasure yfrear, thast' W?II bthmkfi thhe mformation derlved one
l 

of her qhildren, or to aDY one ''', 
, 18 IIDp0881 e. ft h' d 'w ' I h' .. . h' h _. om. a WI ene t t em more than so small C • d 

It appears, then, that the distincti~n be- orhwo~ d~P' ~n ~e h ere ~ot.s ow to respond t e two pemtentlanes.lD w IC they are-con- of addreSSing about two hundred atteutive lis· an amouDt invested in Sabbath-School books" MllS. STon.-&ome time ago it, WI18 an-
tween'the.1 . If. tot am tcaHoD,tnt e aJlpomtment of eve- fined; tha.tthefood.gIvento Francesco is of teners,whostoodontheshore. Tbenwewent . ' . • 

II
, h' °h~tr~8t 1Ioose ,and the particular ning meetings; nor WI18 o~r HeaVenly Father dId bl RETURN 1\1 nouni:ed, that Mrs. Stowe wouM eaiHor Eng-a7 on 119 IC 1 18 to _ o"--"ed 18' a mere 1 . ." goo qua Ity au sUlta e to his state of health ; a little way into the country to VI'Sl't the "ami' - R b OF A' I8SIONARY.-Mr. Jacob I d' h Gl' b ''''''' bId bl ' J. am 0 formerly fW db N J h an In t e steamer aagow" March 26t. 

, ',I~ction ,. , practically, it is ont ~f the qu- II ow tohPronounce 18 I?E~rova an essing and tbat Rosa has, through the doctor's inter- ly of our cook. An elephant would not prob- turned ~ th tID ii OOAfri?1l7
1 

h' ., aa re- Sb d'd ot b d b T_'.J_ d t 
, ' boo ' '0 ' . P . '. D" " , _- upon t e rllllpODIl8. SIDIle'ra were at once '1' b d fro h • bl hap ace rom ca,w ere he waa e 1 n go, owever, an t e,:IJIUAl[ml til 
, n. I ur, untaDlC IT1DIlII do ..... an'd can- II • k d' th' h ,r, d 'd Wh pO.SI IWI' een eXCUBe m ~ e regulation a. y ave attracted so much attention as a for- sent aa a missionarY of the Episcopal Church o(:laat week 8a- that her, health ~. not noW 

b h
. -, . . " w_., pnc e In eIr, eartsl' an 881 .. at prison food and that both al Wh h fi . Jr ,-, not

l

",1; I II abltraeuon, rebeve- memae}'etI of 'mult d ' i .' , pTisoners are - 1I1gu woman. en we. had walked more tree or our years ago. He says that the adeqllate to the voyage but she hopes k> be 
"h' ., . .........." ."11., Sobliolh "......... • "!' ? to bo ~~.'1.~d bomg ...... I .... , .... ,im' to tim~ W~ "1_ r",d, 'bon. milo, .. ,,~to '" d .... ""., "d ,- of Ch~ulty" ~"g ,ho~, ,'" 1"'1. ~gb '.' ... ~ i.' • .. ,;:-~....... n. 
. ., ... , . ;ij.ll~ ....... "' •. d ... ,,1Dob "" 1._ "'"" ..... ~_ ,!,luoh. Godb ....... M,. C ..... th. b .. boud "lyon" • _th. _....,io11""" .... hu, .. """" .. b ,b. ",!"""",n,,! ... "J'Y"r ..... hoalib. .. ,..." 00' ..... '.l'. Th.· \to;. m'" 

• , on id, Ii Sed for reCuge to ulr 'bo1cl' of 1lie bOpe but the &iena. of the Wife are allowed to vilit Tiliting wu out of the qualion. H g It at ~ will retll1'll m a sbon time ~o the field of Cabill is finished, and",nil be plabliebed in , ere lid- hia eIJ'orta. ! ','" few dlfl. 0' ",,, '". -,":"",, c, :,_ • 

• 
Q 



~r~.slance of 
Bccolmt 

y'Jice:Dse to 
JIi"'--, for 

l 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, KARCH 31, 1853, 
• 

told the boy to geL him a basm of waler SUM MAR Y The decmon of Judge Barculo has been 
wblcb he dId and the fath ~r took It and wash gIven 10 a case whlcb bas excited great mter 
ed hiS hands fl. the dark The fatber after- The express tram from Utica to Syracuse est at Wdhamsburg It relates to certalO 

European N~wl warda returned to the room occupIed by hIS was thrown off the llack near Oneida on Fn water grants at Green POlOt, Wllbamsburg 

W h son and himself. and walked the floor he day evenmg 10 consequence of one (f the and Bnshwlck Inlet claImed by Samuel J. 
e ave European news to March 12 h h H C I D b dJ B I was muc agitated, and could not lest Mter ratls bemg broken The el1gIDe was t rown unt orne IUS n OIS an ames Tayor 

bemg one week later The substance of It a lime Spnng struck a hgf t and the son then nearly upSide down and the teDder directly on one SIde and John J Scbermerborn and 
Will be found below saw blood upon the wnstbands and bosom of across the track The fireman named Joseph others on the other The property mvolved 

Two more members oC the Bntlsh Parha bls father 8 shirt' In the mormng the mIser Nicholls was so severely scalded by the steam 18 \\,orth at least $200000 The deCISion IS 
ment Messrs Heyworth and Horsfall of able man gave bls son a $:10 gold piece and which escpped from a breach In the dome of In favor of the plallltlffs Messrs Hunt Du 
Derby have been unseated for llecllon brt dIrected him to go out aUll buy two shlrto- the bOiler that he died 10 about two hours bOIS & Taylor 
bery one for himself and the ?ther for the boy The engmeer Ehsha Everett was also dan By the amval of the Isabel at Charleston 

There IS a bill pendmg 10 the House of thiS was done and hIS father dlvesled 11Imself gerously scalded but there IS hope of hiS re we have news from Havana and Key West 
Lords to make the vacclOQtlOn of children of hIs bloody garment 'Io make assurance covery No material inJury was done to any to the 22d IDSt Mr Kmg s health was no 
compulsory doubly sure the sturekeeper wbo sold the of the passengers neither were any of the better There were rumors at Havana of a 

The Greenland Whale FIshmg fleet shlrls hM been found and hiS recollection of cars damaged except that contaullng the difficulty betweell the officers and men l)f a 
amountmg to twenty Silt saded from Peter the circumstance comports preCIsely w th Ihe baggage company stationed In Ihe eastern part of the 
head on the 27th and 28th ult boy 6 statement Sprmg told hiS son (so the The Newark Mercury says that It IS a Island and of farther landings of slaves The 

Four men were killed hy the explOSIon of filattercdeclarlles)h tbat be t ad stolen the gold pretty figure of rhetOriC to say that a country commerClalmtelhgence differs httle from tbat 
L rom arro souse he gald he knew Lynch d d b k f RId b b h b th C t C h 

a locomollvde at ongslght Station near Man had It In the house and hEl was also acquaint IS a dOTl e b y a ~ et wJor 0 I al roa s ut roug t y e rescen Ily to t IS port 
chester all an aCCident happened to the Blr d h h 11 h hell m escn ng ew ersey t Ie expressIOn Potter County Pa. where no mtoxlcatlng 
mmgham and Bnstol Railway train on the e wb It bt lie ahct th adt t e hardro sh wlere gomg would be more veraCIous were It changed mto I Id 

h b h b to tea e a walc e t e ouse he 1\T T 1 d nl"R 1 d Iquor IS so IS attractmg the attention of 
9t y I e reaklng of an axle of the loco d I b I Ii I ~yew Jersey is entang e m a net 0 at Toa S pel sons setthng 10 Pennsylvan a as a place 
motive Two or three persons were kIlled Stal huntlh no person ndt t 1ek ehma es were 10 In the present CriSiS of our State Independ hI' d I b 

d I W en e went 10 an tllO t e money h d d I f h were lie an propelly wlI e more secure 
all a good many Injured There have been ence t e extent nature aD etal sot IS and the County taxes hghter than elsewhere 
numerous ratlway casulues In England of entanglement become a rna ler of anxIOus In 111 that State The COlOner s fees last year 
late NEWSPAPER By LAWS-A cOlemporary qUlly Not one man In a thousand can form amounted to fifty cents The expenses of 

A woman was taken Sick latelv and calfled lays down the followmg p thy code of news ar y Idea of the IOttlcate connections and sub Pblladelplla County caused by mtoxlcatmg 
to the Hospital of La Salpetlere where be paper by laws They arB the best we have terraneous ramlficatlors hy WhICh the centlal hquorli would go farto purchase Potter Co un 
hevmg that she was on the pOlnt of death she d power In Pnnceton can dIrect the movements ty out and out 

seen rawn up - of Its puppets 10 almost evel y towllShlP 
disclosed to a sister In attendance that her Th CI I d T;1 Q 1 Be brief. ThiS IS thl age of telegraphs e eve an .L!orest tty says A very 
mllld was I urdened WIth a pohucal secret- It appears by the recent re ort f the d bl d f I " II aud stenography 2 Bo pOlllted Don t p 0 consl era e re ucUon 0 ral way lare WI 
that In fllct she was acquainted with the man TrusteesofMountAubur C t tb t k ffi ~ he fi f A I Th h wflte all around a sub,ect WIthout blttlllg It n eme ery a more til e e ect alter t rst 0 pn roug 
who HI the InSUlrectlon of 1848 shot the J th $160000 h b d d th k f: h (C I d D 3 State facl:!! but don t st~ p to morahze It s an ave een ex pen e m e tic ets rom ere leve all ) to unklrk will 
Archbishop of Parts As the woman persist a drowsy subject Let th 3 I eader do hts own general Improvements of the place mdepel d be only $2 25 and $3 to- Buffalo From Cleve 
ed 10 the accusat on tbe person she named el t of pllvate operations The" Iiowl I d C h h k II dreamm,ll; 4 Eschew p,efaces Plunge at IO ng an to mcmnatl t roug tlc eta WI not ex 
a retired gen leman lias been arrested and IS Items are given cost of gate $9 500 do d $5 50 Th 1 k I II d ,~ once IIIto your subject hke a sWImmer mto cee eyare ley to se consl era 
to be Immed18tely brought to tTlal on tbe cold water 5 If you h ~ve WrItten a sen tron fence $28 000 do wooden fence $6 bly lower as the Mad River Ratlway contem 
charge of havmg taken part In the msurrec tence that you th10k pattlcularly fine draw 500 do chapel $26000 do tower when plates carrYlOg passengers from Cmcmnatl to 

DIED 

In Andover Allegany Co N Y March 8th 1853 
HURY H CURKE .on of Hazard P and Phebe 
Clarke aged 20 yea ... and lu months H,. d .. ease at 
lirst W88 pneDmoDiB Wben be Waa taken I ck he 
waa under senons awakenmg bavlng been & CODsmnt 
attendant upon the meet ngs of the Cburch 18 Inde 
pendence durmg a reVival of rei g on Th0!lllb he bad 
al ways been remarkable for the graVIty of b .. deport
ment when he felt the mBuence of the Holy Sp I'll 
upon hIS heart he exhIbited a determIDed oP?,,81tion 
froquenlly repnlsmg thOle wbo approached him upon 
tbe subJect WIth an Imperativeness hItherto nnknown 
In bIB character H s trouble of mlDd followed b m 
10 bls s ck be 1 but Ballel'lng h mself that be ehould 
recover be w18hed to Iiear notbmg upon the subJect 
unul be was better Wben near the cnll8 of the dis
ease he was seIzed WIth spasm of the lungs wblCh 
rendered h m speechless At th. time tbe danger of 
h s Situat on flashed upon Ius m nd Wben he hild so 
far recovered .> to be able to 'peak h s m nd evmeed 
a s ate of temble agony H s words seemed to be 
drenched In Ihe gall of remorse He reproached b m 
self w Ih hav ng neglected tbe cIa ms of God and the 
mterests of h 8 80ul wlJ Ie ~e I ad opportuDity to at-
tend to them and now he sa d t IS too late 
H • mental emutlOns Boon nduced dehrlUm to wh ch 
they seemed to gl e character The speclacle walone 
whICh tbose who WItnessed t des re never 10 see re
peated The case had attracted he attentIon and ab 
sorbed tbe nterest Qf tbe wbole commun ty and 
though an abatetnent of sucb a dehr um Induced ap 
parenlly by such a caUBe at soch a 8tage vf the d .... 
ease W88 80 I ttle to be looked for there was In tbe 
nu cl a sp r t 01 fervent suppl cat on to God tbal rea 

.on m1"ht be r.storoo and the cup of salval on once 
more pressed to b sips H s reason waB restored at 
ntervals It IS generally bel eved n answer to prayer 
Dur ng a part of eacb of tbe I.st three days of b S hfe 
he was raUonal 1 he first t me on be ng po nted to 
the prom ses n the Gospel he sa d he was seek ng 
Jesu. and p ayed aud bly The next day on be ng 
aaked f he bad the ev dence 01 forg ven.ss he sa d 
No he Ihouoht h. I.eked fallb thougb he seemed 
to be much less ag tated H s de rlum dUI'IDg ts n 
terv~n Dg perIods was much chanoed weanng an &8-

pect of compa at ve m Idnes. The day on whicb he 
died he was calm expre.sed hope lD th~ Redeemer 
and sa dIe fel read) to d e H s last aud ble word. 
JNere I waot to be w th Chmt T E B 

tlOn of June and of havmg assassmated or fimRhed $19000 do well house $30QO To Sdk 
tak~n part m the assassination of the Arch your pen through It A pet chtld s always h b did h f d I an us y In P ke TownshIp Clarke Co Oh 0 Feb 21s1 1853 
bishop the worst III the family 6 Condense Make t 18 Is to e act e cost 0 ramlllg aylllg J D Taylor editor of The Times Cmcm SAMUEL LIPPINCOTT 'ocd 93 years 5 montbs and 19 

sure that you really have an Idea and then °Tuht wCalks plantmg trees embelhshmg &c naU was presented a few days SlUce WIth a days Falher I pp ncott was born 10 Monmoutb Co 
Ahmed Cahph of MedJana 10 Algiers record It 10 the shortest pOSSible terms We e 01 poratlon has now an available fund magnificent servICe of stlver on whIch was en New Jersey Thouoh bUI a youth at the time be took 

I t I t P t h h l of $43 637 72 to WIIICh may be add d b t a dectdea stand aga nst the oppre"s"rs of h s counlry a e y came 0 arts 0 pay IS respects to t e want thougnts 10 their qUInteSSence 7 When e a ou d h r II P A b f fir 
E h 50 f Id I d h grave t e 10 oWl1Jg lIlSCrtpUOD resent t t e age 0 teen years he was aken pmoner by 

mpelOr bllt on t e way back to AfrIca died your arllcle IS completed strIke out rnne tenths acres 0 unso an on I e premise. ed to J D Taylor for hiS manly and patriotic tbe Tor es and confined m t~e c Iy of New York 
of apoplexy HIS obseqUIes were celebrated 0/' the adJectwea The Lnghsh IS a strong A heart lendlllg casualty occurred recently efforts 10 the SUppOI t of the American system After peace wao made belween tbe bostlle counlr es 
at Marseilles With great mlhtary pomp language but won t bear much reducmg neal Portland Me A gentleman left the CIty of Common Sci ools Cmcmnall March 17 :".Ie:"":e r~e:~e;raa~d h: :!:';;;'a"! ~hnba~\:~re a~d!;~ 

Typhus fever and IOfluenza are raglllg In 8 AVOId all hIgh flown language The w th hIS Wife and lIlfant child III a sle gh to 1853 ch Idren for the hIll country of V rgm a He I ved n 
the provl1Jces at present as well as 111 Parts plalllest Anglo Saxon Wi)rds are the best go 10 hiS t eSldence a few mIles out of town J d B b d Harrison county II number 01 ears bul finally re 

I G h N t II h I II d II 9 u ge ee e deme tne motIOn to quash tbe solved to find a home n the new Sia e of Oh 0 where 
n ermany t e emment phllosopber of ever use SIS W en ega WI 0 as we In order to shIell fhe mfant from the weath lIld ctment found by the late Grand Jury he ended h. days He was a member of the Seventh 

Heidelberg Gervlllus has been acquitted of Make your sentences shott Every perIOd IS er It was wrapped up very closely and as It agamst AId James M Bald of the Fourteenth day Bapt st Cburch ana I ved a devout Cbr otian t 1 
treason and found gutlty of eedltlon and sen a mtlestone at whICh the \ eader may halt and remamed qu et they supposed It was asleep Ward The Alderman must therefore stand he was called home to ~eaven Ho became deranged 
tenced to two months Impnsonment HIS rest blmself. 10 Wrtte legibly DOl t let but alTlvlllg at their place of destlllatlon 11 I AId S about three years before h,s dealh and continued n 

h d bl f b k Yo I t I k II th t k f tna mnh also Illd cted slgmfied Ins Ihat 8tate unt I a short t me befure hiS depart Ire from 
crime IS t e writing aD pu tcatlOn 0 a 00 ur manuscr p 00 I te e rac s 0 a was taken from lis mamfold wrappers when readmess to meel the charge Both cases may t tne ~hen he became con,c OU8 and n an aad ble 
to prove that the best p hucal constItution IS spider half drowned m mk We shan t mls the fealful fact became apparent that It had b bl A I vo Ce pra sed tbe Lord 

k Ii h I h pro a y come on m pll 
that of a federal repubhc ta e 'lIny one or a gemu! t oug I e WrItes been smothered to death The mfant was In Westerly R I Marcb 18 h ESTHER VERNKLIA 

Baron ChrIstIan Leopold Von Vock the as crabbedly as Napoleoll but four 0\ five weeks old The angUIsh of The Grand Jury of Logan County Ky w feofCharle A SIllIman aged 24yearssndB months 
---_---!' I b b d d at the recent term of the CirCUit Court "ound I h 1 h h d b r fh celebrated GeologIst died at Berhn on the 4th " -- t Ie parer ts can etter e Imagme than e " n er ear y you • em. e a pu c pro,e88 on 0 er 

Inst aged 79 TRANSPORTING GOLD _ The free and easy scnbed a true b II agalOst Presley MotTlS a free man f. h m Chr sl as ber Savour and umted wllh he Bev 
h h j of color for:mlgratmg to that State The pen enli day Bapost Cbu",~ ID Bco t N Y 0 the 6th of 

The Emper Ir of AU8tna has got well of manner m w IC our peop e transmit Immense The Supenntendent of the Bankmg De I fi June 1845 she became a member of tbe Seventh.cJ.ay 
sums of gold IS tt of h t a ty IS con nement m the Pemtenual y Mor B Cb h f P k hiS wound but It IS saId that hiS mmd never N a

l 
roa er muc shurpnse 0 parlmel t has given notice that the notes of the apt st urc 0 awealuc wh ch re al on 8be sus-

b d h I strangers ot ong smc" one of t e South lis gave leg ball and left for parts UII ta ned to tbe I tne of her death Her p etv was of an 

{non t e usua strength or the Hapllburg , Farnlets Bank of Onondaga County Will be known 1 E C t d I unosten at ou. c aracter } et mautle,ted Iself n those 
fi lIy IS senously affected ern xpress ompames was leques e 0 I edeemed out oftbe trust funds on hand as forms wh cl g vo to OSo vlo knew ber best a firm 

Th IT f NIh b h h brmg from Phtladelphla 10 thiS C ty one mId fi d ltd t The Mtlwaukee WiSConSin states tbat about as urance that the pr nc pIes ofChnst amty weredeen. 
e ~lng 0 ap es as een s ot m t e honitwo hundted and fifty thousand doUals m soon as sa un s ca I e conver e 10 0 money Iwo hundred thousand dollars of the notes of rooted n her 1 eart Hav ng for a number of months 

leg by an assaSSIn and tbe 11mb so Injured ali newly minted gold wetghlOg over f; rty s x These funds accordmg to the last annual the banks which have lately failed was In clr prev ons to ber deillh leI and frequent y expressed to 
to render amputation necessary hundred pounds Three wagons backed up statement fthe Superintendent were Bonds her fr ends a pr~mon ton t at she should stay but a 

d $50 317 N Y k S culatlOn m the mterwr of that S ate mostly h I h b h r d d I 
Mazzml bas got off from Genoa on an Eng to the door of the mint havmg no guards 01 an mortgages ew 01 tate very s or t me w t I em seman leB e a Igence 

F ves "17 000 New York State Sixes "5 along the 111 e ofthtl Rock River Valley Un on 'In te unusual to set her house norder fur Ihe app oacb 
Itsb steamer bound fOl Malta and several watchmen except a dnver for each The '" s" Rallroild where It had been used In paying of death WI en I came she mel t w th Cbr stlUn 
other revolutlOlJ1sts have been taken on board gold whICh was m bags was thrust Inlo the 000 U nlled States Fives $17800 U mted off the laborers on the road res goatlOn and as we hope feU ai eep n Jesus A B B 

tLhe A mellC!!n trlgates Cumberland and St wagons hke so many bagS' of salt and driven ~~~!~~o~ ~~s 0~~2 000 Total $102 117 Clr In Hapk n on RIMa ch 16 h of btl ous col c 
OUIS to the office of the Company where It was The locomot ve Oxford draWing a heavy Mr GEORaE W HOLDR DOE aged 53 yea s In the 
From Pestb 1st lOst It was stated that put 10 a large chest an I sent to the hoat A man has been sentenced at Par s (France) ttaln on the Androscoggm and Kennebec RaIl deatb 01 Mr H commun ty bas sust. ned a great loss 

I r road when near the Danvtlle JunctIOn burst He had served b s State as Rep ese tat ve and Senator 
Noslopy chief of guerIllas and three of bIS Lest tbe weight of the mass should hreak thl: to t nee years Impnsonment lOr sellmg quack h b I h h n different ses. ons of the Leg slature be. des tbe ad 

f h 1 k h h I k d d h d A b I er 0 er s IverlO" t e machine to atoms accomplIces one 0 w om was tutor to Kos gang p an t e c est wa3 un oc e an t e me Icmes mong IS compoSitIOns wele tie'" he had renderoo h B own town 10 several pas tlOOS of 
Butb 8 clnldren were to be executed on the bags handed Ollt \0 the mIdst of a promlscu Water of Giants 10 hasten the growth 1I-Ir Frank engmeer Mr Stowe conductol trust He was ever al ve to the wanls of .oc ety and 
3d A 5 h h h it t d th t th b Water of FlOanClers to strengthen the and George Hllbol n fireman were severally tbe good 0 hIS fel 0 ~ men He was a p ofessor of re 

ccounts V18 t say t at t e execution OUS mu 1 u e WI ou even e appre ens on bl £ b b b fl. 00 and un Ie. t. v ne nflueneeh. was enabled to 
f d 0 N Y k h fI h h EI f A b rtf I OWl many,eet mto t e aIr ut nelt er 0 ~ 

took place at Pesth on the day speCIfied the 0 anger n lIrrlvmg at ew or tees t e XII a ra B to ,or I y t e h f: I d meet death w tbout fear being .u.ta ned by the ap 
II d d I P 1 I S P d t em "as at,. Iv lDlllte fH h VictIms bemg Cbarles J uhbal ex tutor to Kos ye ow Irt was carte te Its owners \0 t e vo ce 10 Iga on omatum compose J provmg presence 0 1m w 0 I. tbe res rreclton aud 

suth s family Charles Andrasffy von Deveny same unpretending mannor none of Ihe per suggests The Gazette lrtbunaux of the mal A cOUlse of Agrlcnltural J.ectures IS to be tbe hfe c M L 
uJfala Caspar Noslopy and Samuel Sarkozy sons concerned 10 Its transmiSSIon seemmg to row of the fatted calf and the Oil of the giver In the Umverslty of Michigan (Ann Near Marlhoro N J Ma cb 19th of nBammat on 

Th N II. f P I h b db feel any unusual responsllnhty or Importance CapuchinS of Alsana to make the beard Arbor) commenclllg April 27 and c10sH g of t~e lungs and typho d fe er AULEY AYAR8 m the 
e ort 0 ortuga as een VIslte y from the fact of havmg t IVO tons of gold 10 grow It was shown that the waters and June 28 The ChemIstry of Sotls and of sIxty tb rd year of h 8 age Brc A I ofessed reI g on 

an Immense fall of snow Several wme cal theIr charge In Europe thiS would have ehxlls were ethel pure water or scented Plauts Geology Mllleralogy Botany &c ~:~f~!;::J~~e'::;o::d ~o :co\e ~h~ c~lld ~::!::a 
ners and their mules have pen shed In the b d b II b h hI I d d d it Th I h d d d d fi th een carrie m solemn pn ceSSIon etween vlllegars WI e t oroug y e UCI ate member of that cburcb After. stay Ihere of about 

rl s e wo ves a escen e rom e double ranks of pohca or gendarmes while In twelve yea ... he w th b s fam y returned to Marlboro 
mountams In search of prey and 10 country MeXICO It would have dfmanded for Its 10 The Smyrna (Delaware) Herald says that The Amherst (Mass) Expre8s states that and attended wors~ but d d not trer b s letter or 
pl1lces many of the houses wele snowed over tectIOn a relrlment of soldiers [Trlbun~ under the new law no hcense to sell hquor at Wild cats sull mfest the woods of Ervmg and apply for membe.. pH. lluess was sbort but 
At L b th th II Id 1.' 0- stores can be obtamed unless the store keeper the neighboring towns One was recently severe and Ie bor t w tb pat ence On be ng asked 

IS on e wea er was unusua y co lOr f he enJoyed a z:pe of acceptance "th God he re-
the s s and much SIckness prevaIled "'1' procures the recommendauon of a maJortty of killed 10 ErvlOg measuring from four to five I r 

Ilaon oF EXPRESsFACILITIEs~TbeN 0 Crescent the school voters m the School District m r I h I h d I kll d pled tat"forha,umFberoflmonthhsbll-hadfeltast~ong The BerlIn Pohce have Just done a sman leet In engt t a prevIOus y I e a assurance 0 t a"" unera on t e 20th sertnon ,rom 
tbmg A Jew occupymg an old dIlapIdated In an arucle nouclng the tactllt1es of the Ex which hiS store IS situated and he must also sheep the 13tb cbapt.r bf Ho,ea Ii st parI of the 14th verse-

h r II fi be a reSident of the dlstnct If we have not I w 11 ranSOtn tb'em from he power of the grave I 
bouse 10 an obscure street and suspected as press system extracts t e 10 ow 109 Item rom The Pittsfield (Ill ) Umon states that a mar w 11 redeem them~m death 

f I d I f H d b II obtallled a law SImilar 111 1IS provIsions to the I ff h b a receiver 0 sto en goo s was secret y ar one 0 arn en s way I s - M L h I I rtage recent y came 0 near t at town e At Bridgeton N J Marcb 20tb of nBammat on of 
d h h d d ff allle aw we ave one t at wII prove pro I h d k b I C F £ 

reste durlllg t e DIg t an carne 0 to prl One young lady as p 3r telegraphiC order IlIbltory In many school districts m our State tween a coup e w ose uOlte ages ma e one k=n:~~nnH;tche O:ANC s n ant IOU of John Bnd 
son HIS shup however the Pohce opened cbarges $169 08 freight ~80 It Will no doubt dlmllllSh the number of rum hundred and XOlty yea:t The bride IS aged At Columb a March 22d SARAH WIfe of Zebed ah 
next mornmg as usual and a Poltceman diS On mqmry we learn d Ihat the express stores sIxty two an the brt egroom seventy eight Dav. B ster Dav18 had lono J;>een a member of the 
gU1sed as a Jew took up hIS pOSItIon behllld had been employed by elegraphlc message The Iron foundry of Ranstead Dearbern churcb had been much am cted and bore ber am ttion 
the counter whde several others of the force to find thIS lady s reslden e pay all her out The pubhsbers of Uncle Tom s Cablll & Co CommerCIal Pomt Dorchesler Mass w th ChrIStIan pat enee ermon from Psalm 73 26 

~ 
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New Yori luie&-Iucll i8, 1811 

.AI~e,-Pot. '4 81 a .. 8T Pearl. II U 
FI4 .. r and Mell~FIGl1r 4 ./V.f/or fair braDd. of 0 .. 

nad an, 4 31 a 4 50 for cOlDwon 10 '1rIIIh~ 8wte .. JIG 
a ( 87 for common to good OhiO 4 e7 a 5 121'or fancy 
OhIO and Genesee Ry" Floor 3 Ta _ 4 25 Oorn 
Meal 3 05 a 3 12 for Jerley 

Grain-Wheat 1 18.1 22 for G,n_e aye 88 
a 9Ic Barley 65 a 70e Oat. 44 _ 48e Oorn 61 a 
63c for While 64 a 650 for Jerl6y yellow 

Pro",,.om-Pork 14 00 for pl'lwe IS 2S a 16 110 
for mell Beef 5 00 a 6 75 for counlry and Cit" pnme 
9 00 a 10 75 for country meN I.ard II. 10.0: But
ter 10 a 16c for OhIO 14 a 220 for S~te dain ... 
Cbeeoe 8 a 9ic :::::: 

HaY-87lc a 1 06 =~ h 

Hop.-26 a 220 for Wellern 
Lumber IS In demand al 15 00 for Spruoe aDd Pme 
Se.d.-Clover llll_ I~c Timothy 16 00 a 111 00 

for mowed # 

Weslern AssOtlal10R-.Kxecntlfl Board 
THE E:~ecut ve Board of the We.tern Auoolation 

WI 1 hold 118 next qnarterly oe .. ,oD at Nile on 
Fonrth.cJ.ay evenlOg Api'll 6 J B~ILI:T 8ec 

Central RaIlroad Company of New JUSt,. 

NEW YORK TO EASTON PA Fare '1 75-
Fall Arrangement. commeno ng November 15 

1852 Leav@ P er No INortb River dady for Eaaton 
and IDtermedrnte places at BAM 12 M and 3 45 
P M and for SomerVIlle at 4 45 P M Retarnwi 
leave Ph 11 psburg at 6 and 9 A M Bna. 3 la P M 

1,000 Rook Agenls Waated 
I NTELLIGENT and IDduslnou8 men waDted in 

every part of the United State" 10 eng,1I!!e 111 the 
sale of the best ass.orltneDt of IUfI.trated 

POPULAR AND USEFUL HOOKS 
publ shed In the country 

Men of good oddre •• havlDg a small c~p tal of ftom 
$25 to $100 cun do well by eDgagmg In til .. blllJUeN 
81 the IDducement. oJfered are 01 the moot liberal cb ..... 
acter 

For further partIculars Bddre811 (poBtage paid ) 

4214 
ROBBRI SEARti Publi.ber 

181 Wilham ot New York 

ClothlD~ EstablIshment 
THE subSCribers under tbe firm of W. DUNN & 

Co have opened a Clotbmg E.tal h.hmenl at No 
163 Wdl am str"~New York whero they Intend to 
keep ccnstantly on hand ID large qnantItIes and great 
variety coats pants and vests Oountry mercliull 
desl OU8 of Introduc ng ready made clothlDg.. a 
brancb of their bus ne8S ma)' here obm u • Inppl)' an 
the most favorable terms IndIVIduals wlio dellfe ta 
renew theIr wardrobe8 on sbort notIce may bere b. 
fitted w th complete sUite WIthout delay or If the" 
Prefer 1t may select the r cloths and, leave thelf or. 
ders wh ch w 11 reee ve prompt attentIon An e1: 
amlDatlon of our stock and fncIhtJe8 WIll we trult, 
conVIDce tbose who gIve ns a call that tbey can plea" 
themselve. at No 163 Will am .treet 88 well 8. at anI 
olber place III U e C tyof New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TITSWORTH 

Church Belli 
CHURCH FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

constan lyon band and Pea16 or 01,,_ of B.lh 
(of nny number) cast 10 order lmprilved caat Iron 
Yokes w th moveable arms are attached to the.e Bella 
so tbat tbey may be adJusted to rmg easdy and pro 
perly and Spr ngs al.o wh ch prevent the clapper 
from restmg on the Bell tbereby prolongIng the lound 
Hang ngs compI~te (Including Yoke Frame and 
Wbeel ) furn sbed If des red The horns by wh ch 
the BelliS suspended adm t of the Yoke belDg chang 
ed te a new pOSit on aud thns bl'lnglOg the blow of 
the clapper n a new place wblch I des rable after 
some years usage as It d m Dishes tbe probablltty of 
the Bell s break ng occaa ODed by repeated blow. of 
tbe clapper n oue place 

An expe lence of thIrty yearl In tbe busmels hal 
g ven the subscr bers an opportunIty of 88certalDlDg 
the best form for Bell. the vahous comb nat ODS of 
metal. and tbe degree of heat reqUISIte for lecunug 
tbe greatest 801 d Iy stre gth and mosl melod ons 
tones and has enabled th m to secure for thllir BeU. 
the htgbest awards aNY State Agrlcullural Bo 
c ety and Amencan n.Utute at the r AlIDual Funs for 
several years past he TrImly Ch mes of New York 
were completed a tb s Fonndry as were also calt 
Ch mes for New Orleans La O.wegQ and Rochester 
N Y and K ngslon C W and al80 the F Ie Alarm 
BeUsofNewYork the largestever caolln tllsconntry 

Tans t Instruments Levels Surveyon Compa .. eo; 
Improve Compasses for tak g hor zontaland vertl 
cal angles WIthout the ne lie 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 
WeslTroy Albauy Co N Y 1852 2151 

~ 
Just PublIshed, 

"THE AMERICAN SLAVE CODE IN THEORY 
AND PRACTICE It, duemcl.De fealure. 

.! own by .t. Statut.. Jud'Clal Dec",of' and Itlflltra 
t.ve Fa.ts By W LLIAM GOODELL autbor of the 

Democracy of Cbr stiau ty Slavery and Anti 
Slavery &c New York American aud ForeIgn 
Ant Slavery SocIety 48 Beekman street The work 
conta ns 430 pages 121mo neatly bounli lD clOth and 
wdl be eol for cash at ~5 cents SIngle copy f6 pe 
dozen and $45 per bundred Also m pllper covell 
at a deductIOn of 10 centa per copy from the above 
pl'lces 

Orders may be forwarded to LEWIS Turn 46 
Beekman street New York 
Extraet of a Letter from Hon Wm Jay 10 tlte Author"'; 

Your analys s or Ihe s'ave laws IS very able and 
your exb b tlOn of theIr pract cal apphcahon by the 
Southern Courts evmces great and c"refnl research 

Your book 18 aSlmvregnable aga nst the charge of 
elBggeranon as Eud d. Geometry • nce hie tbat It 
conol8te of propos \IOn. aud demonstrations Tbe book secreted themselves III the cellar It was not standmg debts and forwE rd her Without de say III relatIOn to the forthcomlllg Key to was destroyed by fire on the mght of the 23d At Carltown N J March 23d suddenly Dea JOHN 

long before customers began to make their ap lay and had fulfilled the commISSIOn to the that work We commenced pnntIng 20000 Loss $45 000 on which there IS $15000 m ROBBINS m tbe 81st year of h. age He bad long 
pearance They were polttely requested to letter We submitted to the agent of the ex caples for the first edmon but orders poured surance ID the }Etna office Hartford been an exemplary member of the cburch alld died n 

IB nol only true bllt It IS unque,lIonahl" true l 
h 11 h h r h I I th t bl d t hope of a ble.sed Immortal ty Funeral on the 24th P I h 

step IOta t e ce ar, were t e owner 0 t e press the difficulty of 81 cunng tbe payment ID so arge y a we were 0 Ige 0 mcrease at the Marlboro meetmg house sermon from the lext re m nary C apter 
OOfltenl, 

store was busy and would make the trade of tbe charges on such movable freIght but the editIOn to 40 000 copIes and these are Ca;ph:t ~~~dpl:;y :~cR~~tu~yy ~~6:~e:::ann Let me d e the de.lh of the nglIleous and let my cr:: } =~fa~:~~~:~.b~p'\faB,er and Slave 
There the unsuspectIng customers were Be!Z be pOinted to the mysterIOus letters COD nearly all ordered m advance of pubhcatlOn last end be hke hi. D c II -Slave Traffic 

d d d h d ffi d d k II h d fi t h Id t tlrely destroyed on the 20th ult Loss $15 b C M h d e gagge an an eu e an ept tI t ey appearing on the margIn of the way bill slg an rom presen appearances we 8 ou no 10 L. on I arc 18 1853 JAKEl SnT,oN age III -SeIzure of Slave Property for Debt 
could be conveyed at Dlght unobserved to mfYlng collect on deltvery and hmted be SUI prlsed Ii we were compelled to mcrease 000 whICh IS covered by Insurance Suppos 73 years Mr Stetson was a member of the First Sev IV -lnhel'llanCe of Slave Property 

B h h P I tb b t 60 000 b " ed to have been the work of an IncendIary enth day Bapt stChurch 0 HopklUlon R I Although V Use. of Slave Pro t 
PrIson y t IS stratagem teo Ice suc that In the event of dlffi"nlty With tbe con e num e! 0 elore \lie can com - per y 

d d I th h f U I fi t d he I ved at a d stance from any of our sOClet es he was VI -Slaves can Posses! Nolh ng 
cee e In entrappIng not on y e c Ie pro signee the express might legally detalD the mence answer ng rs or ers The Palmer Journal tells of a man who a very stl'lctSabbath keeper H s hfeand conversatIOn VII -Slaves cannot Marry 
fe!slonal thIeves With full eVidence agamst b A raIlroad tram from PhIlipsburg for New came quite a dIstance to have the death of lus had been exemplary and hlB dea h was peaceful and VUI -Slaves CHnnot con8t tllte Famlhee 
them but also several employees who were ID aggage. York came m CoUlslon on the New Jersey WIfe prmted with the expectation tbat he happy He leave. a large famdyofcb drentomourn IX-UnlmltedPowerofSlavebolder8 
b b b f bb th t h Id h "h bl h s departure - X - Lao;'r of Slaves tea It 0 ro 109 elf mas ers BLJI'ID HARRY GONE A"OFT -Henry Frank Central Railroad With a locomotlv. coming S ou get a s 11Itng or two lor IS trou e 

k ~ In Verona N Y March 10tb of oBammat on of the XI -~ ood Clotb ng and DwellIng. of Slave. 
• lID the Blmd Sador who used to be seen Rell from Ehzabetht'lwn and MathIas J ohDson Dr Alexander Duncan ex member of Con lungs EMILY LOUISA daugbter of Cbarles and Behnda XII -Collrced Labor wltbout Wages 

TIlE PHILADELPHIA MURDER -Tne atrocl mg cIgars from the steps of pubhc bUlldmgs baggage master was Instantly killed and gress was SO severely Injured by a wagon Wdlams aged 1 yearaod 3 montbs XIII -PuOI.hlDenl8 of Slave. by the Ownei and 
ous murder or two women 10 Philadelphia In thiS Cltl (led and gUIded by hiS faIthful three othel pers ns severely Injured-one It loaded with lumber passmg over him near In 01skany N Y Marcb 17th of croup MAKY XIV -gr~~ws Concern ng Ibe Murder and Kill 

dog Jack who With the most devoted attach IS thought fatally The engms coming to Cmmnnatl that hiS Iecovery IS almost hope SOPHIA daugbler of Docl ZaCCheus R and Laura Bab nf of Slaves 
d e tbree weeks ago The h k d d P b h d b d d cock aged 2 years 4 montbs and 3 day. c c 

was announce som ment to bls master s mtelest caug t or pIC e war hllips urg a een reverse an was les~ XV -0 tbe Delegated Power of Ove_er, 
b d d " d InMtlton W s Dec I 1852 FLORENCE EUGENE XVI Of b P f I eupposed murderer bas een tne an loun up the coppers or the sIlver which the cunous detached from the tender by the concussIOn d d - t 6 rotectlon 0 S ave Property from 

d h h h bl h d b t h .. h h d N Y k d MISS Roena Coulson recovered a verdict of BWEET age two years an ell( mODlb. Dama~e by A.saull8 from olher Per.on. 
gUIlty HIS name was Sprtng an t e prln or t e c anta eat ~own 0 1m lor IS w en It went on towar ew or at a rapl tho" t elr Owner. 

d d " 1) d d S d h d d I b $2000.agamst A B Farquhar at the late u 

clpal witness agamst blm was hiS own son a master s epen ent laml y Ie on un ay rate WIt out a con uctor or gUl e t ow f h C I b C C LETTERS xvn -Facts lllustralmg Ihe Kmd and DeDree of 
M h 20 f b d h b h 1.' I h d Ifb" term 0 teo um la ounty ommon a 

\ lad of "eventeen years upon whom the father eveD10g arc 0 t e Isease Wll w IC ever, lortunate y ex auste Ilse elOte meet PI "b h f Andrew Babcock Abram Burger T E Babcock Protect on Extended to Slave. 
U he has been afHlcted for years past aneunsm 109 any other tram eas lor reac 0 marriage promise Ephl'lUm B Sw nney M Ma&llon J H L June. D C XVIII -Fug I1ves from Slavery 

attempted to fix SuspiCIon Some years ago of the heart HIS death was peaceful and hap Another paddle wheel for ocean steamer!' Green E R Gallup D Clawson J M Allen (yes) ~(X -Tbe Save cannot Soe hiS Malter 
S h d b h d f h " h fi d fI h H The Banks of OhiO have made up their re b d M Oh I Abel StIllman Varnum Holl C M LeWIS C Vars A XX -No Power ot:.,Self.l1,edemptlon o~ Change 

prtng was c alge Wit t e mur er 0 IS py hIS laIt rm an In mc 109 e re turns to the Auditor of the State to the first has een IOvente at aumee 10 t IS B Burdick Samuel L pp ncott C Chester H W of Maste I 

WIfe, but escaped the gallows because the marked but a few hours prevIOus to hIS death MondaymFebruary Tberearenowfourclass deSIgned to obVIate the hft as the whuelleaves Stillman S C LewI9(l'Igbt) C C Stet.on C Satterlee XXI -Th~ Relation Heoodltary and Perpetual 
only positIve w1tness agamst blm was tbls son, I am waltmg to go I am all nght my an es of Banks m the State VIZ five of the old tbe water XXII -~,~t~ ::r ~:~:~~~;-Religtol1o L1beny-
whose eVldencll WBI rejected on account of chor IS m the TIght place It bolds good As chartered Banks With a capnal of $1 297 526 Goodell s American Slave Code so re RECEIPTS XXIII -Ongtn of tbe Relation and It I SnbJect. 

b a friend bade hIm farewell, he saId I shan fOlty Branchtls of the Stale Bank with an cently Issued m thIS Ctty IS already 10 pro FOlt THE !ABBATH RECORDER Part II -ReI at 011 01 the Slave to Soolelyand to 
hl8 extreme youtb Clrcumst;in es ave be gone before you return but I wIll see T F Raudolph PIa nfield N J t3 50 to vol 10 No 39 C,V I Government. 

d S t b h fix i b d ,) I bl d b aggregate capItal of$4 146 675 eleven Inde cess of repubhcatlon by an effiCient and en Randolph Titsworth 2 00 9 52 Chap I-Of the Ground and Nature 0' the 81."" I 
transpIre smce pring s conVlc I w IC you on tne ot er Sl e ,nce was m ut pendent Banks capital $754 180 and tim terpnsmg pubhsber m London J A Champlin Dorrv lie R I 1 00 10 13 elv I Condition 
upon hIm Sllsplclon oCother awful deeds now I see. teen Free Banks, orgaDlzed under tbe Free Elder Knapp has been preachmg as an ga:~~~ ~!y~:h Westerly R. I ~ ~~ ::; II -No AGeess to tbe Judiciary and no hODeI! 

Mr Lynch, tbe busband of on(jlfthe mur A MUTE Q(jNVENTIO~-The Montpeher Bank Law of 1851 WIth a capltalof$575 970 Evangehst at ZanesvIlle OhIO for several Horat 0 B Berry 2 00 9 52 ~::.i': ~~~e~:::g the Claipl. of the En-
dered women had recently been pllid oft' for Watckman giv~s an account of the proceed The brig Yarmonth Capt Smith of Salem weeks and 165 converts have been added to S LlpP ncolt Northampton 0 2 00 9 5° III -Rejection of Teltlmony oC SliVH ud Fret 

C h h bl d h C Batterlee Sbeffield Pa 2 00 10 39 0 I d Per.on 
ee"lces 10 the U S Navy and bad gone to lOgs of a Mute onvenlli!Jn w IC assem e Mass left Gibraltar for home on the 11th of t e chuICb there Abram Burbaer Qu ncy Pa 2 00 1" '3 a orp s 

W d d k I " ~ IV -SobJecllon to aU Wblte P(lrlOnl 
New York Mr Carroll and Wife the only 10 tbat Village on e nes ay wee t Was January On tbe 14th she encountered a The Maryland House of Delegates passed H Bl ven Albion WI. 200 10 39 V -Penal Laws &gamst Slave. 

b f b b h b L h' composed of 80me seventy or elgbty deaf heavy gale and on the 15th foundered and the bIll granting the construction of t be Sus Pbebe Soper F,ur V,ew Iowa 2 00 10 39 VI -Educat on Problblted 
ot er eccupants 0 t e ousem W IC ync 8 mutes, of both sexes fi om different States sunk There were twelve persons on board Mattbew WeUI DeRuyter 2 00 10 52 VII -Free Boclal Worship jilid RehslOQllDltruc-o 
fi I I d h d t 0 quehanna Budge at Havre de Grace ~Od J H L Jones 2 00 10 52 tJ P b b ted amI y Ive, a gone 0 a party n return but prmclpally from VErmont The ob,ecls three of whom -the Captam steward, and on ro I 

M ~ news for the travelIng pubhc EraslwJ ~lChol. 1 00 10 8 VIII -Legtelat ve Jodlc181 &ndC01ll\11Oti0DalObo 
109, tbe Carrolls found rs Lynch and ber oC tbe ConventIOn were mutual Improvement James L J ennmgs of New YOI k-were sav • Richard Stillman Brookfield 2 00 9 52 otrucllon.1o EmanCIpation 
81eter lylOg dead on tbe floor WIth numerous and the raIsing of fUl!ds for the erection of a ed by chngIng to the floatmg mammast untt! The contract for bulldmg tbe MIIBISS1PPI Jonathan Babcock 2 00 9 52 Part III -ReIBl on oC'Blave OOde to the Mbertlet or 

h of tbelr much be k d bEl b I f. h hand Mllwaukee Ratlroad from MlltOD to Mad AagnslwJ Baunder. 2 08 10 5~ the Free wounds upon them, and the house had monument to t e memory pIC e up y an Dg IS soap 0 war w IC BATh Ifred C te 2 00 10 39 
loved teacber The Wi:ltchmalJ says tbe pro took them back to Gibraltar Ison has been given to Chamberlam & Co of nmaa A en r Chap I -Llbertle. of the Free People or Oolor 

been fired, but tbe fire bad gone out The I b CI I d ' Iaaiah W Green Independence 2 00 9 52 II -L bertlOl of the White People of the SIa,. 
fiol loWlng are the maIO lInks 10 the chalD celedlDgs wdere extreme ~ IDtereshtm

g
nht\t t emts Ice cuttmg operations 10 thl! vlcmtty have eve an John C Green 2 00 9 52 IiLolbdlD~ 8taftetb, se ves an quite as muc, so to tel a I an been dlscontmued for the sea n The result Cahfornla and Austraha Ticket SWlDdling roll THE l.laS.t.TH SCHOOL VISITOIl III - I erhel 0 e White PlIOple Of the Non. 

wh1ch connected Sprmg WIth tbe tragedy of the V1l1age
f

w
d
ho Wltnoased tlide stlent co

k 
m

f 
IS stated to be thalnot more than from one IS agam rife In New York Adveptures DaVId Olawscn Marlboro N J $5 00 OoncludmgSbb::t~~dingSlate. 

On the eveDlng of the murder, Snnng tied mUDlcatlon 0 I eBS by 81gns, an partoo 0 b d Ii If b b h d d sbould purcbase at the proper offices of the Jasoa B Wefu DeRuyter 5 00 Cl"'Pol""'e Wlthlll 3000 mIl .. 
f dt tbe splnt or devotion as "'rayer was oirered to t Ir to one a B crop as een ouse an h SlIlen at Westerly R I for Dakota W.. 2 00 -.. 

hiS bead up under pretence 0 In ISposlt1on I, 01 tb t t d II f f, rt regular hnes, lftbey want to go throug Ru.sell G BurdICk DeRuyter 1 25 volnme bound In clotb or 13 cetJlI 
and \Dduced biB 80n to believe that be had Him wbo hears the tboughts of the smcere a par Ion secure IS genera yo an 10 e or Lotenzo WaIte .. Brooklyn 25 maklDg the COlt, lDelading i)'~:~~o~ ... fl~~I!:.1:}~: 

b d heart as readily wben conveyed by SignS as quahty-IacklDg ID thickness and sohdlty, and A case or slander was tned In New York aH8 centllD paper oovelL 
gone to bed He went out, owever an re tl h bilk h h H n B roa anUTB DU BUTUT .J:IlORUL I 1 

Y whell uttered by tbe ton "ue consequen y more pens a e ast wee In w IC enry I" owen wae lIDS e copy may enc Olle -1 ~1J~tl::;::~::~ 
turned home late 10 tbe eveDlng oung ~ , • .... Mattbew Wella 'I 00 Rhoda Drake 'I 0'0 will be lent by mail with :Iii 

• 

Spnng Willi up stalfe The fatber came up 10 The Catbobcs of Cmcmnatl are orgaOlZlllg condemned to pay '6000 for saytng that Jason B Wen. 1 00 Edilh N Ayars 2 00 8'(;' 
the dark, w1th hl8 bootllln hl8 band, be 1m A poor WIdow was asked bow ehe became an opposltton to the Common School SY8tem RIchard G Fowles was a har" &c Jame.O RO,llel'll 1 00 Angnatus Saunden 1 00 A copy of the won WIll be 

pOlled sIlence on the boy and handed blm so mucb attached to a certaID neIghbor and There IS destmed to be a severe etru!!'gle on A WashIDgton dISpatch la fS that Mr Ken ~u:~!:h ~ ~~ ~:.:- ~la~k:reen ~ g~ every E,lIlor who IIIII!lU tb~~ajb~OV;je~~~~~~ii';t~1 
lOme pIeces of gold wblch he told blm to put rephed, tbat she was bo,~nd to blm by several that question We trult the mends of Com nedy, he latll Ceneua Sup enntendent, bu Rnuell G Bllrdlck 1 00 JOIeph C Bowen I 00 :OOJII~c~rzk~!!;' L:;:':: an 
.".y and say nothlD~ about SprIDg and the cords of wood WhICh ho had aent ber dunng mon Schools WIll not be IDtlmldated, but be ~~ mested 00 a charge of abetr&etlng pub- Varn\lJD HnII J 00 book Will be dehvered to OMel' 
100 were meanwhIle In the dark together I he a hard WIDler fully prepared to meet the l8Iue manfully he d'oclllDents. BBNBDIOT W BOotIBS, T,._ .. \hret mODtIiI iIlIertiOl&< 
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168 THE SABBATH REQORDER, MARCH 31, 1853. 

Jiellrallta TerrItury. 
Telke E~1On of 11M Sobialli lUItordor -

UTna Western EmIgrant Soclet),heldameet 
hng'March 6th, pursuant to theIr former ap· 
pOlDtment, at whIch It was deCIded that the 
proposed Terntory of Nebraska offers the 
grelltest IDdUCemellt for a new Sabhath.keep 
ing Colony of any porllon of the Great West 
WIth whIch we ale acquainted; but as It 10 

not yet opened for legal setllement, It was 

agreed to postpone any farther actIOn upon 
the suhJect until we learn finally what dis po
Imon Congress makes of the BIll now pend

lDi upon that matter. 
Fnend.s of the ob.Ject deSirous of corre· 

IpondlDg, are requested to adilress their com
mUnicatIons to "the Western EmIgrant So
ciety of Sabbath keepers. care of DaVid 
BlShOp & DennIS Ayers. Committee, Far

mlDgton. III If 
The pubhcatlOn of the follOWIng Letter of 

Wm GuthrIe would be receIved as a favor 

D. BISHOP, J C6mmlttee 
D, AYERS, 

ttuts• aIlsume to be ihe rulers I)f the country, entirely hid from View HeliBtated that he 
and baTe, br proclamation, forblddeu research· had measured many bemes t at were three 
es of thll kind I do not behave there 16 lOch Inches round; that the general 8\ze and shape 
another Instance of tbe wantoll exercise or ar- were BS near hke Hovey's seedhng strawber· 
bltrary power In our whole hI~tOry Even m rIes as any thmg b~ Muld compare them to 
despotIc governments, the subjects In tllIle of The flavor of the frUIt 18 sweet Rnd rIch, to a 
pJace are permitted to go whItl!er tbey please. remarkable degree, and vlOeslong bearlOg 
and ascertBID as far as tbey m~y tbe relattve HIS first crop npened July 28th, and contlDU 
advantages of dIfferent sectIons of the empIre ed ull tbe second week of September The 

Bcsldes coal, It 18 beheved that tm, gold, and next, August 4tb. aud con'lDued four weeks 
Iron are, have been found on be head waters Last summer. oWlDg to the great drought, they 
of the Ken.as. but whether thayexlst there m only contlDued about three weeks In full bear 
any consIderable quanUtles I. uncertalD 109 The vines grow almost eqnally well 10 

Limestone. 01 sandstone. are evel ywhere shade as In open g(ound, and If an opportu 
abundant lilt) IS gIVen, WIll clImb twenty feet Illto a 

6tb FaClitt!e8 0/ Trade -The Mlss')u!l tree 
rIver, which forms the northe lstern boundary Mr Lawton sold hiS hernes last summer to 
of the TerrItory for II dIstance of three hUll a New York dealer for ten cents a basket
dred mIles, IS navIgable for steamboats of tbe equal to about twenty five cents a quart-the 
larger class, and these ply dally from St LoUIS buyer pICklDg them hImself. It IS the 0plDlOn 
as far up as the bUSlOeS" Mil Justify At pre of 1.\111 La wtlln, that thIS IS an entirely new 
sent St Josep% whIck IS aboht one hundred varIety of the blackberry, and beSIdes tbo 
mIles above the mouth of the Kansas, IS the greater value of the frull, they bear garden 
hjghest pOint to wbICh they make Iegulartl1ps culture mucb better than the other, or com 

The Kansas, too, wIll probably afford the mon vanety The demand for new plants IS 
means of transportatIOn to and from the Intenor greater than can be supphed at present at 
of the country There haVing been no bUSI moderate rates-the pHce now IS fifty cents 
ness to JostIfy It, steamboats have not yet • 
tned the navlgatton of thIS flyer Yet there The Strength of Inseels 
can be bot lIttle doubt of ItS being naVIgable 
for steamboats oflhe smaller size for a diS In a volume pubhshed by Van Vr.;orst. on 
tance of about two hundred miles "The Natural History of Ammala," several 

Besldes'these advantages there are two IllustratIons are given of the supeI herculean 
Nebruk .. Terrl101'7 I d stlength WIth whIch the commonest Insects 

To lb. iGllor of Ill. Wa.hlnKlon U.lo. _ r81f roa 8 now unfder cohntlMact and In progress are endowed The common flea as every 
tllJS h 0 constructIon. rom t e l!lSISSlppI flyer to k II h ' ~'S) m. T e ~ume!ous letters of mqUiry I th t b d f N b k 0 f one nows. WI • Wit out much apparent effort. 
h d r. e eas ern OUD ary 0 e laS a ne 0 h d d 

ave receive lrom vanous sectIOns of the th d t t t H b'l d t Jump two un re limes Its own length and ese roa s s ar s a annI, an ermmates 
country m rehltlon to the resources, &c, of t St J h th M d several grasshoppers and locusts are saId to 
Nebraska Territory, mduce me to request a ~fabo ~~e~ h on d e d IS~OUfl :~ver't~ Ist:nce be able to perform leaps qUIte as wonderful 
smBll space In your paper to answer the m at St ~ w u~ red ml tehs , e hO ferKs arts In tbe case of the Insects they scarcely excite 
qumes of my correspondents I do thiS for flve ~~I~. an ~ t s at h e ~Ol;t 0 d ansas OUi nouce, but If a man were coolly to take 
the purpose of saving myself the trouble of II r, a T~ ance 0 d wOIl un re< rn h nInety a standlUg leap of three hundred and eighty 
wfltmg the same thIng over agam and agam, :, ~s It e~e r~a ~ w~ umted ~tt I I e gle:t odd yards whICh "ould be an eqUIvalent ex 
and to dIssemIDate the .nformatIOn even more P n rfia ruthn thW AIC lISt eSslgE e 0 connect t e ertIon of muscular power perhaps our admlr 

am C WI e t an IC tates 
Widely than a pnvate correspondence could Tb t d k ers of athletiC Spot Is might be rather slartled 
do IS 8 upen ous wor IS no\.\ engagmg h D A fi 

the attenllon of our ablest Statesmen, and a at s~c a ~er orm~nc~h h gaID, 0\; ~all ~o 
The boundanes of Nebraska Termory great many projects are being presented to ru~t ~l\1 m~ es ~I~ ID bl e ou~ ~oul ef a 

have not been defined hy law. but those whICh the pubhc for consldelatIOIl It IS, doubtlesd. ~I teo e ~ ~ erf ? goo ISP ay 0 P: 
the nature and condItIOn of the country rea the most magmficent deSign that ever enter I eltsl r1flam,lbn , ud wb I~I arDe WI el to .~av to t e 
sona\Jly leqUIre, nnd whIch WIll probablY be d h f hIe y 0 serve v if r e IS e so millute 

hI h d b C e t e conceptIOn 0 t ~ human mtrld Itt b - bl' b h I 
esta IS e y ongress, are on tbe East whether we consldel the magIlltude of tbe as amos 0 e IllVld91 e w IC Ian neaf y 
by the State of MIs SO UTI, 0)1 the west by the k t If. b I I hI b fi II SIX Illches 10 a secon , and III that space was 
summit of the Rocky MountaIns. 011 the soutn WO"f, I se ,o;h t e mca cu a e ene ts It WI calculated to have made one thousand and 
bv the thuty.slxth degree and thIrty mIDutes eo;~r up~n e country d fi eighty steps 1 ThIS according to the calcnla 
of north latitude, aotI on the north by the N b erk em~ n~ o~gan~ ~overJlment dor tlon of Kirby and Spence IS as If a man whose 
forty thtrd degree of north latitude These e ra~h a, no an S aVd ye\ e: Bll[Veye h I steps measUled only two feet, should run at 
boundaries, though extenSIve, wIiI be neces nor 1St erBe etvehn a JU ICla btl II ubn~ IllCt e the mcredlhle rate of twenty miles In a mm 

coun r:J u t ere IS now I: I elOre on- ute 
/lal Y to the protectIon of the settlements whIch gless lor the estabhshment of a tern'onal E 

j wIll soon spread over the Territory, and of government, WhICh, It IS to l:Ie ho ed Will be qually surpllsmg are the Instances ofm 
the thousands of emIgrants that pass through Ii bl d d d d P , sect strength given by!Vh Newport The 
It from vanous pomls, until the Ilew State be aV~lad y Co~S\ ele • an acte b uI1t>n at an great stag beetle, whIch tears ofFthe balk from 
formed, and a government be establIshed for ~ar y day ~ as n~ plOn~18 da,e eVeJ yet the roots and the bl anches of trees, has been 
the reSIdue of the Terntory ehen I t~IVel~ rom t ~ p~ IC o~aln ~POl\ known to gnaw a hole, an Inch In diameter. 

wooden floors. and wooden staIrs, the rate of 
premIUm fot'insurance tbere 18 lower than 10 

any parl'of Europe, belllg about two cents on 
the hundred dollar!! As a proof that tbls IS 
tbe cause. It may be remarked that In Lyons, 
though the houses have stone staIrs, aTld are 
therefore less combustIble, yet. as the depart. 
ment IS not as effiCIent as ID ParIs. the rate of 
Insurance 18 double. and In MalseIlles. though 
the floDls are of IIle and the staIrs are of stone. 
the Insurance. for a Similar reason, IS four 
tImes as hIgh as ITl Lyons If 

The U. S Navy. 
Accordlllg to the Navy Register for the cur 

rent ~ ear, tbe f(}lIoWIng IS tile naval force of 

the Umted States -

Eleven shIps of the hne. carrying eIght hun 
dred and sIxty guns Of these, three are In 
commlBslOn 116 reCeIVIng shIps, three In ordl 
nary, four on the stocks, aud one preparmg 
for Bea The Independence, a razee. carry 
Ing fifty four guns, IS also prepanllg for sea 

Twelve fngates of the first and olle of the 
second class. carl ymg five hundred and sIxty. 
four guns Of these. five are m commISSion. 
four 111 ordlllary, two on the stocks, and two 
prepal1ng for sea 

Twentyone sloops of war, carrymg four 
hundred and two guns Of these, fifteen are 
m commISSIon one In ordmary, and one pre
partng for sea 

Four bngs, carrYllIg forty guns Of these. 
three are w commiSSIOn and one preparmg 
tor sea Also. four Bchooners carrying seven 
guns. two of which are 111 commiSSIOn, one 
111 ordmary, and one prepaung for sea 

Five steam frIgates, carryIng forty guns. all 
m commISSIOn, fOlll steamel s of the first 
class, calfymg eIghteen gUlls two of which 
are In cr mmlSSlOn. one repalrmg, and one pre 
parmg for sea, and seven steamers less than 
first class carrymg five guns, three of which 
are m commiSSIOn two prepanng for sea and 
two employed as tendel6 

FIve stOI e slnps, carrymg twenty four guns, 
three of them ar~ In commlSBlOn, and one pie
parmg for sea 

ThiS gIVes a total of seventy five ves,els of 
all kmds, cal rymg two thousand and fourteen 
guns 

Poultry RaiSIng 

The Inqulrle~ addressed to me are mainly w lC 1 ey ave soug t a (me ,Ull el a em thlough the Side of an Iron callister m which 
oeratIc admm stl allon, so It IS p,esumable that Ii d d h h I k f 

respectIng the sotl, clImate, productIOns, water, th I b 'I II b d h It waM con ne ,an on W IC t Ie mal s 0 

At a recent meeting of the Concord Far 
mers Club, the questIOn bemg, • Is the rals
mg of pouluy plOfitable 1" Mr James P 
BlOwn Aald he had enteillinled the opllnon 
that the I alsllIg of pOUltl y could 1I0t he made 
profitable among the farmers In MIddlesex 
connty HIS sons, bO\~ ever. havmg a different 
OpllllOlI a) eur ago he proposed to sell them 
all Ins poultry. and purchase of them what 
eggs and chICkens he wanted for the famdy, 
upon the condllJoIl that they were to keep an 
accurate account of expenses and make a true 
return to him at the elld of the year 

I d I' I f d e Bame I ela, po ICy WI e pursue y d I bl Th 
mlllera s, an IRClltIes 0 tra e tl t t b t II d th 4 I f 1\1 I tls Jaws wele IsUnet y VISI e e com 

1 S T Ja 0 e IDS a e 00 e t 1 0 31 C I 
st oll- he SOIl IS a rich black loam I d d th ttl "'... man beetle can. without InjUry. support and 

d h n ee, u se emeDt 0'1',0 country ever 
varymg It1 ept flOm one foot to five feet f even raise very great welght~ and make 1I~ 
Th d was 0 greater IInportallce 111 a nauonal and ID b th I • f 

IS escllpllon of soIl extends (WIth very hi h f way enea a must any amount [) ple.sure 
a p I ant roplc p )lt1t 0 \lew than tIllS Thele 1 d t ttl I h f h A slight exceptlOlls) from the eastern boundary d fi n 01 et 0 pu 1e B rengt 0 t IS Insect t 

o not les9 than fi ty thousmld emlgl ants pass I 

camphene to be explGslve. and do not know 
the ditrerence between It and the SpInt gas 
Camphene IS highly rectIli.ed apmts ofmrpen
tIne, contalDs no alcohol, and IS not explOSIve 
It wIll not burn ID a common lamp Without a 
chImney, as It contalTls C 10, H 8-a very 
large quantity of carbon, and emIts much 
smoke, whIch IS only prevented by uSlTlg a 
long chImney to supply a great quantIty of 
oxygen to support comhustlon fhe spmt 
gas IS a mIxture of rectified camphene wltb 
about five or SIX Urnes Its quantity, by meas
ure, o~cobol They are mIxed together In 
a cold state It IS the volatIle nature of the 
alcohol which IS the cause of danger 

• 
CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE -A few day SInce, 

a gentleman In the VICInity of Boston, obsel v 
ed that the tassel to the shade of hIS chamber 
WIndow was badly burned, and In a manner 
whICh gave no IJIdlCalIOn of the cause He 
failed In hIS Iuq umes. and no person In the 
house could give hIm any InformatIon. A 
mornlTlg or two after, tbe domesl1c. who was 
attending to the room, ran down In haste, ex
clalmlTlg tbat the chambel Window was on 
fire An examInatIon explained the mystery 
In front of the wmdow. which looked easterly, 
stooa a shavmg glass affixed to a moveable 
Btand A magmfylng glass on the back Ie· 
flecteq the rays of the sun, brmgIng them to 
a focus on the wmdow, and whenever they 
struck on wood they burned Into 11, charrIng 
the frame 10 many places A pIece of paper 
placed agatnst the wlOdow was set on fire, 
and mdeed. the heat was so mtense that It 
IDstantly burned whatever It touched When 
first dIscovered, the frame of the WIndow was 
blazlOg Had the fire extended. It IS not 
probable that the onglll of 11 'h ould have been 
dIscovered, and It would have been placed 
among those Incomprehensible causes which 
can find no other solution than WIllful mls 
chIef. 

PER)IEABILITY OF METALS BY MERCURY
J NIckles. m experIments on the metals. has 
discovered that those whICh Will form an amal· 
gam with mercury are easdy ~ermeated by It 
Horslord and othel s eBtabhsh tbe permeabill 
ty of tIn. lead, gold, silver, zmc, and cadmIUm, 
to whICh M J Nickles adds copper and brass 
ThiS fact was discovered by aCCIdent-he was 
usmg a BunBen's battery, the connectmg 
pieces of copper were rIveted to the ZInC, aod 
on amalgamatIng the latter metal. It often hap 
pened that the mercury spread Itself over the 
copper. and after a certain time thIS latter 
metal became brittle. havlllg II whIte fractllle, 
proving Itself an amalgam With a stylet, be 
then traced a furrow on plates to be experI
mented 011. and placed a lIttle mercury there 
m In order to hasten the amalgamatIOn, a 
drop of bl chlotlde ofmercUlY, aCidified wIlb 
hydro chlonc aCId. IS Introduced By tlus 
means tbe amalgamatIOn takes place mstantly, 
and the surface I~ fitted to retaIn at once the 
quantity of mercury neceBsary to produce the 
effect [London MlDer'~ J ournRI 

-

• 

Ameriean hbbath Tmt Rociely'. PnblltlllloDl, 
THE Amel'lcan Sabbatb Tract SOCiety pnbh.hel 

tbe followmg tractl, whIch are for Bale at Ito Dt
PO.ltory, No 9 Spruce 8t.li Y VIZ- • 
No 1-Rea80ns ~or IDtroduclDg tbe Sabbatb of tb. 

Fourth Oomman iment to the conllderatlon of the 
Ohrlst,an 'pnbltc 28!P 

No 2-Moral Nature an ]jcr/ptural Observance of 
tbe Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Antbonty for tbe Ohange of the Day of tl e 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbatb and Lord'. Day A History <I 
their Observance ID tbe Ohmtlan Ohurch ~2 pp 

No 5-A OhnstInn Oaveat to the Old and New Soli 
batarlans • 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reasona for keeptng holy. III each 
week the Seventh Day lDstead 01 the hrst Day 
4pp 

No 7-Thlrty BIX PtalO QnestlODs presentIng tbe " 011 
POlDtS In the Oontroversy, A Dliilogue b~t"ccll • 
Mllllster of the Gospel and a Saubatarml, Coun 
terfelt 0010 8 pp 

~o 8-The Sahbath Oontroveny The True Is,ue 
4pp 

No 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment False EXpO.,ttol 
4 pp 

No lO-The Trne Sabbath Emblaced Bnd ObBerved 
16 pp 

No ll-ReltgtouB Liberty Endangered uy Leglslatlv" 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-MIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp _ 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-DelaYlOg Obedlqn'1.e.~ 4 pp 
No IS-An Appeal for the~to,ation of the BIble 

Sabbatb In an Address to the 'Baptists from tl e 
Se~nth-day Baptist General Oonfelence 40 pp 
The SocIety has also pubhsbed the fullowmg WUI k" 

to which attentIOn la IDvlted -

A Defen.e of tbe Sabbath In reply w Ward Oil Iho 
Fonrth Oommandment By George Outlow FlISi 
pnnted III London, In 1724 repl'lnted nt Sttmmglul! 
Ot, III 1802, now repubhshed III a reI lsed fQ' Dr 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Oontended fur By Edward Stennet 
FIrst prmled III LOndon 10 1658 60 pp 

VmdlCatlon of tho True Sabbath by J W Mortoll 
late MISSIonary of the Reformed PresbyterIan 
Oburch 64 pp 

Also a perl ,dIC II sbeet quarto, Tbe Sabhath Vtndl 
cator PrICe $1 00 per bundred -
The serIes of Jirteeu tracts together With Edward 

Stennett s Roynl Law Ooutended for" and J W 

Morton s VmdlcatlOn or the True Sabbath may be 
bad III a bound volome PrICe 50 cenl. , 

These tracts wtll be fnrmshed to those W18blll g 
them fOl dIstributIOn or sale, lit the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent Persous desltlng tllem can have them 
forwarded Ity mall 01 otherWise on sendmg tbelf ad 
drs .. With a remiltance to GEORGE BUTTER Oorrea 
pondlllg Secretary of the Amencan Sahbath Tract So 
clety No 9 Spruce st New York 

8mnth day Baptist Publuhlng Soc.'s PublicatIons 

mlJt .5abbatl) iiluorber, 
pubh,*ed W,.eekty 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum on Adva ... e 

of the TerrItory for a dIstance of about two th h th T 11 h as to the test, expellmellts have been made 
hundred miles westward, and for tnat dIstance t I~uf ft IS Jrr~od annua y d°I:/ elrMway whIch prove that It IS able to sustalll and es 
.. Will suppmt as dense a populauon liS any 0 ayl °trnthla tat' Iregodn an lew ex hi cape frum beneath a load of from twenty to 

h f h Id co e IS vas mu lltu e IIpon eavlng t e h d 
ot er part 0 t e wor of equal extent In I' t bl t hI' h J t 11 ty ounces II pro IgIOU. burden when It 
d d I d bt h th tl h com lOr a 0 seam oa A. stalt upon t eu ong b d h h If d 
ee. ou weer lere IS anot er regIOn and penlous Journe ,totall UJlGe uamled IS remem ere t at t e lIlsect !lse oes not 

of country so large that will equal It ID beauty tb d d I Y f. h Yd q h weIgh as many grams, In fact Ollce more 
J!. I f WI ,an mere u ous 0 t ' anlTerst atsUT· k .1 .1 f 

or ,erUlty 0 SOIl I have seen much of old d h Th I f hO ta mg mall as a stanualu 0 comparlBon !lIS 
Mtlxlco. New MeXICO. Califorma, and other roun I em e nove ty 0 I ell sltuallo11 as though a person of ordmalY "Ize should 

exhIlarates and Impels thelll father to seek d t j d h f b 
parts of the UnIted States. and I have not yet h h 'T I d ralOe an go rom U II er a welg t 0 etweell 

I d h t an to B UII exposure .L IUS Iseases ate fOltv antI fift tons 
seen It equa e In t ese partIculars Its ollly superinduced, and there be1l1g 110 human hahl y 
obJectIollable feature IS a scarCity of umber tallon by the wavslde whel e the SICk mav fipd -------
on the 11Igh rolltng prames Along the repose alld a go~d SamarItan to admlDlster'to FIre Deparlments of London Rnd PartS 
strealms, ,bowever, ftho ;Imber IS generally hiS wants, he IS forced along for the lenCJth In PhiladelphIa, whele they contmue to ag 
equa to tie wants 0 the ,almel, and consIsts of the Journey and the .Ianger of delay co om 01 oak walnut h I h t ., Itate the questIOn of estabhshlDg a " PaId Fire 

, ,IC tory, as • pecan, co ton· pel tbe emIgrant to pI ess forward wuh cease 
wood. hackberry, cherry, &c Westward ot Depallment" the committee appolTlted some 
h less (hhgence. unlll the hardssed InvalId, worn 

t ese two hundred mIles the land generally out by lattgue, and weakenj'd by dIsease. IS lIme Bmce to report. gave the followmg ae 
becomes less deSIrable, yet the whole country, hurned to the grave count of Ihe way fires are managed ID Lon 
up to the mountallls, ahounds ID charmlDg I h h "h I b I don and Pari" -

Befole comlllg 10 to lhe meellng he called 
upon them for a return up to thiS time. the 
perIOd mcludlllg mne months. antI the follow 
mg IS theu statement -
Had on hand "'arch I 1352 26 fowls 

,"Ined at $lO 00 
CO!t of keepmg consu~tJUg d corll 

meal potatoes and meat 
Reee verl lor 33 pOlrs eh ekens sold 
For eggs up to Dec 1 
Have 8. fowls "orlh 22 cents each 

W 65 
28 13 
19 31 
27 38 

$29 65 

74 67 

Profit III mne month. $45 02 

He had seen from day to day holV the fowls 
had been taken care of, and after reudmg thiS 
statement, had changed hIS opmlOn. and now 
beheves that poultry may be profitably raised 
III MIddlesex county, by bestowmg opon It the 
same attention that IS gIVen to other farm stock 
when well taken care of. Tpese fowls were 
plenttfully supphed WIth such food as 19 ac 
cesslble to all who usually keep them-corn 
oats, meal. potatoes and occaSIOnally fresh 
meat, such as the plncks of sheep. or the flesh 
of young calves. many of whIch Bre killed 
when three or four days old by those who are 

SINGULAR GEOLOGICAL FACT -At Modena, 
111 Italy, with 111 a Circle of four miles around 
the City, wheoever the earth 18 dug, and the 
workmen arrIve at the distance of sixty three 
feet, they come to a bed of chalk, which they 
bore wIth an auger, five feet deep They then 
WIthdraw flOm the pit before the auger IS re
moved. and u ponlts refractton the water bursts 
up WIth great VIOlence. and qUIckly fills the 
well thus made, the supply of water bemg nel 
ther affected by rams or droughts At the 
depth of fourleen feet are found the rums of 
an anCIent city. houses, paved streets, an 
ll}asomc work Below thIS agalD IS a Jay 
of earth, and at twenty SIX feet walnut tre s 
are found eOtIre, wllh leaves and walnuts up
on tbem At twenty eIght feet 60ft chalk IS 
found. and below thiS vegetables and trees 

Tke Sabbatk Reoorder IS devoted to the exposllmn 
and vmdlCatlon of the \lews and movement. of the 
Seventh day Baptist Denommatlon It alms to PIO 
mote VItal pIety nnd vlgorouB benevolent actIOn 8t tbe 
.arne hme that It urges obedlerce to tbe command 
ments "f God Dnd the faltlt of Jesns Its coluIDns al e 
open to Ihe advocacy of all refor';;ntory measures 
whICh seem hkely to Improve the condItion of Boclety 
diffuse knowledge recla,m the melmo!e and enfrOl 
chlse the enslaved In ,ts Literary and Intelbgence 
Departments care IS taken to furl1l8h mattel ndapted 
to the want. aud tastes of every cine. of readels Aa 
a RehglOns and F BID1lv N ewsp.per It IS Intended tl at 
the Recorder ah.ll18nk among the beet 

ml)e .5llbbllt\) ... 5d)DOl \luntor, 
Pubh.bed Monlbly 

Te"", per Annum-l "aMahlYln ad"ance 
O.e COPT e 2, 
FIve copIes to one addrel!lB 1 00 
Twelve copies to one addresli • 2 00 
Twenty copu:s to one nddrel!lS 3 00 
Twenty-elgbt copIes to one address 4: 00 
Forty coplca to one acldreu {) 00 

<!rl)e .5eUtlltlJ ... ba!l liJaphst .memonal, 
Pnbllshed Q~rly 

Terma-$l 00 a Year. 25 Centa a Number 
cb number of the MemorIal WIll contain n lItho ~ 

graphIC portraIt 01 a Se, enth dar Baptist preneller to 
getber With a varIety of histOrIcal bIographical ~d 
statlene.1 matter. deSIgned to Illustrate the rise PIO 
gress and present condltl m of tbe Seventh day Bar 
tlst DenominatIOn Wood cutBof meetmg houlel Will 
be mtrodnced from time to ttmemconaectlOn with the 
hlStOl y of the churches 

valleys, whew Ilidustrv WIll obtam a faIr re ave no eallatIon ID oaYlUg, t at e leve ' 
ward for lis labors Indeed, I am 1I0t sure a thousand valuable lIves wiOuld every year be • In London. the department IS under tbe 

I I saved, If IhlS country were thrown open to set- f h that t liS wIl not be as valuable as any I control 0 t e pubhc authonttes, and the ap 
other porllon of the country. If the settler t ement, and placed under terrItOrial Junsdlc. paratus IS publIc property The encnnes are 

1<1 I tlOn, 80 that settlements could be extended d '" wou turn liS attcnllUI, to wool growmg , so arrange as to he also bose carrIages, and 
for the shorr, nUtl ItIOllS buffalo grass. which along the great Iholoughfares. for thus the are drawn by two fleet horses. and manned by 
covers these elevated regIOns, and the dry, un emIgrant could become lUured to the hard four men each. wbo nde to the fire on seats 

sellllJg milk [New England Farmer 

Improvements In Papm·Mache, 
dulatlDg surface 01 the cuuntry, peculiarly ships of hiS Journey before leavlDg the abodes prepared on the canlages The whole de 
d h of cIVilization A conclusl"e eVidence of thiS a Charles Bllefield a paper mache manurac a apt It to I e ralslIIg of sheep 'partment IS under the IrecUon of a chIef su • Ii 

2J Climate _ flm IS changeable. but less IS the fact that nearly all tlie deaths between permtendent, to whom all the men are re turer of London, bas mvented some very great 
h ~h8soun and Cahforma occur Within the first and 1m oltant Improvements In the makIng 

80 t an \I) the western, middle, and eastern three hundred mdes sponslble, and who IS Iesponslble to the pub p 
States The Wlntels are usually cold and d hc authoTlues Upon arrlVlng at a fire, of different kmds of artIcles out of papler 
dry, settmg m about the first of December, A conSI erable portion (f the eastern part means are at once taken to prevent the mter mache He makes the substance. not out of 

d I t Jl b h rill f F b of the Terntory belongs to Indian tflbes who ference of a crowd. and If assistance IS re paper, as has been heretofore practiced, but 

D
an u8tlnlg II a out t e 71F( be 0 e ruary are settled upon It and aTl' a harmless. hos d d h d b d out of cotton rag-s, tbe substance of WhICh pa 

urmg tIe atter part 0 • e ruary ~anQ. the pltable people As they c 11tlvete but a small qUIre to al t e epartment, It IS 0 tame d P t fi h h 
months of March and Apnl. there IS b Ittle part of their lands. and enve no benefit from from those near, a<+ordmg to the necessIty of ~::::n~ea of the ~:::te c:~:~s :::~~ :nd ~~ 
ram, afF(,ldIDg the farmer the finest op ortum the reSIdue. they WIsh to ell It alld Invest the the case. and ptlld for at the rate of a shilling bl k h I b & 
ty to put hIS grounds and fences m order for sterhng an hour The whole IS conducted Bem IDg oa ,ma ogany, map e. ronze. c, 
the plantmg season A month of very wet money 10 such a way as t afford them a per WIth great promptItude, and managed wIth de likeWISe panels, partItions, pIllars, grate slabs, 

11 manent Income For exa pIe, tbere are the h h resemhllng the finest marble are made out of 
wea.ther usua y succeeds, but sometImes the D CIBlOn and energy, wIt out nOIse Wit out con ' 
rallls do not set 111 ull June 'rh6 summers elawares, wbo own tw nty two bundred fUSIOn, WIthout dl80lder, and WItbout any un old rags These preparatIons are water proof, 
are Ion d wa btl d b thonsand acres. and yet not cultIvate one necessary mterference wIth the pursuIts of and Bound-proof, and they WIll stand any clI. 

and 
-e g an ble rm, u Trhe lev,; Yld COpiOUS thousand The bal e IS nseless to the In mate without crackmg or warping They can ~ asona rams ere .s se om any dab I h the people, who feel that tbe busmess IS 1I1 d 

frost between the first of May and the first of lans, all an msupera e I) stac e to t e set safe and effiCient hands There, accOldmgly, be cut, filed, sawed, plane • turned on a lathe. 
October, and though the weather IS .xtreme- l1ement and prosperIty flhe country It IS fires are not got up for amusement, as the nailed, sClewed, and are bad conductors of 
Iy warm durmg thiS tIme, It IS Without that de- to be hoped that Congre s will at Its present firemen prefer theIr qUIet quarters to any such heat, therefOle, they are excellent for both 
bIhtatlng sultrineSB WhICh IS so common jJI the spesslond m:ke tn appr~pr ahonl tdo enable the recreatIOn. and have yet to find out that there hot and c~ld chmates He bas lately had the 
mIddle States There IS a never ceasmg IMI en to reat WIt dse n lans on terms IS pleasure m breakIng each other's heads fittmg up of the InterIOr of a new steamboat 
breellefrom the snows of the Rocky MountBm 8, a Ivahntageous tbo thflem to tdhel cboulntry II The engme house IS thelf statIon, Vi here the for the Pasha of Egypt, wood and other orna 
",hlch 0 th t ave now rIe y an were, e leve. a horses are ready harnessed, and With a man mented work not bemg able to stand the dry 
_ th tswheePltsh vedr e vats threglOhn'l carrymg

l 
the mq1llnes adddressed to me It ma'y not chmate of that country It IS tbe mtenl10n TTl I ea an vigor 0 e woe aDima b h h b always on guard. BO that they are prepared at e Improper to state t at not yet aVlng een h fF h d of the ITlventor to make slabs of hIS materIal ereatIon. 'all tImes to asteu 0 to t e scene of anger 

3d Th prod t h b admItted to a seat In the House of Represent And as these statIons are m dlftierent parts of for the walls of houses, as a substitute for stone 
e uc 107U are emp, to acco, I d h fi kId Th bl k II Ii Id d 

corn, wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, and every aHtIves. 0
1 

nhot
l
P
I 
ossess t 1.0 ran Inlg PrJVI efge the CIty, WIth a good system of SIgnals, they an Iron e oc s can a e mo e to 

Tarletyofvegetable that IS grown ID the same owever, s a not neg ect any etters 0 m- act wuh great celeflty and effect The fire fit mto one another. so that they can be carn 
lallludes m other parts of the UDited States, qUlry addressed to me because the wfitelS men have also the powers of a constable. to ed to Bny dIStance, and then fitted up WIth 
and these attam to a !ugher degree of perfec. have been mIstaken m SUppOSIng I would re enable them to make arrests and preserve or- screws 
tlOn tban I have elsewhere seen, except m c~;:~e~ ~~~: of postag., A ,GUTHRIE der As a consequence of all thiS, London IS 
Cahforma, where, I thInk, the finest potatoes y but httle afBlcted WIth fires. and tbe rate of Pun~tuD.l1ty-Method. 
are produced WhICh the world affords Corn • ~ premIUm for Insurance IS very low. bemg only I do not mean the merely bemg In tIme fOI 
and wheat Yield I1S abundant crops as m any The New Rochelle Bla~kb8rry. about eIght cents 011 the hundred dollars lectures dmners, etc, but mean that8plnt out 
part of the UnIted States, and of a quality no- The Secretary remmded the Chair that " In Pans the system IS q ulte dIfferent from of whlcli punctuahty grows-that love of ac· 
where surpossed Mr. Lawton. of New Rochelle, Westchester Bny yet referred to Tbe firemen there ale curac~ I cc "!On. and vigor, which makes ef. 

4th. Water -The eastern portIon of the Co. Was present. and that he was the gentle called' Sappeurs Pomplers,' and, as theIr ficIent men and women-the determInatIon 
Territory abounds Inspungs andsmal1streaInS man who exhibIted the remarkahle stalk of a name IndICates, they are sappers or workmell. that what you have to do shall be donem spIte 
of the purest water. I cannot say from per- blackberry, which was tb en on the the table, as well as pumpers Their rehance. mdeed, ot' all petty obstacles, and fimshed off at once. 
IOnalobservatIon whether the western portion whereupon the ChaIr requested Mr Lawton IS almost entIrely upon theIr actlVlty as work· and finally I beheve I have told you the 
pOllBesses thlS advantage lD as hIgh a degree to gIVe the Club Bome mformatIon regardmg meo, and water 18 but httle and rarely used story ofNelsou and hiS coachmaker, but you 
or not, but understand from those who have thiS remarkable new varIoty of frUIt to extmguish fires As m London, they have must hear It agam When he was on the POlDt 
traveled over It, that there IS no scarcIty of Mr Lawton stated that one of hIS neIghbors statIons In different parts of the city. and the -pf departure for one ot hiS great expedJlIons, 
",ater 10 any part of It. The MISsoun nver dIscovered, some SIX or eight years ago. a men are there prepared WIth their eqUlpments the coachmaker Bald to hIm, "The carnage 
forma the northeastern boundary of the Ter- bunch of blackberry Vlne! by the SIde of-the for work These consIst maInly of an axe. shall be at the deoor punctually at SIX o'clock II 
ntory, and is naVIgable for first-class Iteam- road. of different quaht)r from the common Iron grapplers. and a rope to coil around .. A quarter before." saId Nelson, "I have aI
boats the year round, except abou~wo and a hIgh hlackberrles, and so much .upenor that theIr body With a hook to the end of It When ways been a quarter of an hour before my 
half months of WInter. The KanslIs river, he was induced to trannfer them to hIS gar- a fire occurs In the upper part of a bUIldIng, time, and It has made a man of me If 
runDlng from a south· westerly direction, flews den From thIS small begtnmng th~y have they WIll With great del{llerIty throw the hook The punctuahty whIch I deme for )'ou, m
IntO' the MISSOUU at the State hne. It IS been propagated as mue h as pOSSIble Mr arou h the WIndow and secure It to the sIll volves and comprehends an exact arrangement 
about two hundled mIles long, and lS bellev- Lawton first obtalDed them In 1848. It II hIB sash, aod then run up, hand over hand, of your time It Isoamatteren whlCb much de 
tel to be naVlgable for second-class steamboats mtentIon to set ten acres as soon as he can nd fall to work WIth the axe to knock away pends File. how much time you must spend 
!Or that dIstance. The vaUey Gf the KansllI get the plants. He stated that the stalk ex- all that IS combustible, and to throw It out of on each object, and keep all but obstInately 
u the finest porlion of the Temtory, and IS hlblted had been headed back, 80 that It re- the wlDdow, either With theIr hands or tbeu to your plan 
watered by numerous streams, whIch afford sembled a bush about four and a half feet grapplers. They are always 10 readmess for .. Method," lays CecIl, "IS hke packlng 
good power fOI manufacturmg purposes. hIgh, WIth a spreadlOg head. WhICh he pre. duty, and proceed to It With alacnty, and thmgs 1lI a box-a good packer WIll get In 

Glh .M.Z7Ilral,-BllumlOul cGal hilS been Bumed, from hIS knowlMge of the general with httle noise or confUSIon. They are alao half III much ag81n as a bad one .. 
• ~o,ereiJ 10 mBny parts of the cGuntry, and YIeld, had borne a gallODI of frull. statIoned 10 the evenlOgs at the theatres, and • 

• 
DAnn CROCKETT-An anecdote IS related 

of thiS r~markable man, which does him m 
fimtely more honor than aoy office he ever 
held Before he was a candidate for Congress. 
or ever expected to be, there was a season of 
scarcity In the Western Dlstnct, where he 
lived He went up the MISSISSIPPI, and bought 
a flat-boat load of corn, and took It to what he 
called" hIS old stumpIng ground If When a 
man came to hIm to buy corn. the first ques 
tlOn he asked, was -" Have you got the 
money to pay for It ~If If the answer was In 
the affirmatIve, Davy's reply was, " Then you 
can't have a kernel I brought It here to sell 
to people that have no money If It was..jJle 
foundation ofbul popularIty 

~ A SELF WINDJ"U - CLOCK-After many 
y~ars of matbematlcallahor. aod mechalllcal 
results. Prof. WIllIs of Rochester has com· 
pleted and has now m constant operatton a 
self. WInding clock, which determmes the se· 
conds, mmutes, hours,days, weeks, mOllths,and 
years orume, wllh unfaillDg accuracy, contlnu· 
Ing m constant motIOn. by Itself, never reqUIr
IDg to be wound up, never runDlng down, but 
movlDg perpetually eo long as Its component 
parts eXIst It mIght easily be called a per
petual motton. and It IS so III one eense. but 
the IDventor properly makes no such claim 

• 
VINEGAR FROM BEEfS -It IS saId that good 

vIDegar can be made from beets The JUIce 
of one bushel of sugar beets, worth twenty
five cents, and whIch farmers can raISe WIthout 
cost, WIll make them five or SIX gallons of'lDe· 
gar. equal to the best made of CIder or wIDe 
Grate the beets, havlDg first washed them, 
and express the JUice In a cheese press, or In 
any way which a httle mgenulty can suggest, 
and put the hquor IDtO an empty banel, cov
er the bung hole With guaze. and set m the 
sun, and In twelve or SIxteen days It wIll be 
ready for use 

---,--._'--'""--':' 

RANClD BUTTER-A FrenchecIentIticJour. 
nal states that the bad smell Bnd taste of but. 
ter may be entIrely removed by worklqg, It 
over In wBter mIxed WIth chlonde of libie 
The discovery was made by 8. Brussels fi -
mer, whose practIce IS to take a spffic nt 
quantIty of pure cold water to' work It In, and 
put In It from 25 to 30 drops of chlotide of 
hme for every ten ponnds of butter When 
It has been worked until the whole has ¥en 
brought Ibto contact WIth the water, It should 
be worked agaiiI m pure water, wheiIl It Will 
be fdtind to be as sweet as when ongmilly 
made I 

• 

17 Orders ~nd remIttances for the above ~hollld 
],e addressed to tbe General Agent GJ:oaGE BUTTER, 
No 9 Spruce Bt New York 

Poolajfe. 

Tho POltage au the S.b~.tII. Recorder u 13 .onto • year In th, 
Stale of New York, and ali cenU In any ather part of tho Unltad 
State. payable quanerly or ye.r1y In advance 

The postago on the Sabbath Bchool Vultor u a cento a/e.r 
In the Stat. of New York, and 8 cento In any olber part 0 iii. 
Unlred Stat •• poyabl.1n advance 

The postaso on th. Beventh-day Baptl.t Memorlalls 2 cenu • 
year 1D any part of tbe UDlted StatelJ when paid in advance or 
4. cent. a year when no~ 1.0 Bdvuce 

~ 

LO~81 AAuta for the Retorder. 
NEW YORK. CONNECTICUT 

Adams Charle. Potter My.tlc Bridge B B GrlJwold 
Alden Row .. Babcock. Waterti d II. N L 
Alfred Chao D r.angwortlay, ~ODE ISL!JD Berry 

HIram P Burdick. lot Hopldntom Daniel Coon. 
Alfred Center N V Hull, 2d Hopkinton Chartel Spice; 

B. W ltIlllard 3d Hopkinton C M Lewt. 
David C Gremt Jame.town Wm A Weeden 

Akron Samuel HunL Pawcatuck B P Stillman 
Berlin Joba Whitford. • H W' BUllman 
BrookH.ld Andrew Babcock. Phoetd'" Th_ .. R. Green 
DeRuyter B G Stillman NEW JERBEJ: 
State Bridge John Parma\ee Marlborough Da?ld eI.W.OD 
Gen •• ee W P Langworthy. New Market .yv B GlUelt 

Jam •• B .. Uey Plainfield E. 1i Tltoworth 
Gowanda DelOS C Burdick. Shiloh Isaac West. 
Houn.Be1d Wm Gr8ell PENlfSYL V ANlA 
Independence J r Livermore Cere. P S Crandan 
Leonarda.roe W B. MuIOtl CrolllngflIte BeDJ Slell. 
Llncklaon Dante1 C Burdick Hebron Hiram W, Babcock 
Newport Abel StillmaD Quincy • Abram Burger 
NUe R W Utter VIRGINIA 
Pendlelon Leman Andl"llll Lolt Cnoek EU Vanhom 
Petenburg Geo Crandoll N Salem JqnL F Randolph 
Portville Albert B Crandall N MIlton Jeplb. F Randolph 
Preston J C. )11XI01l. OHIO 
Rlcbburgh John B OIlUren MODtnI Ell Fonytli. 
Rodman N.thail Gilbert Northompten S Blbeock 
S.ckett's Harbor E\IaI Frink. WISCONSIN 
Sci. J Miracle Albion P 0 Burdick 
Scott Jame'.lIubbard. Berlin Datu. E Lewle 
So Braokfie!4.HermankH MIlton Jooeph Goqdrlch 
Soulb O",eUc Francia Tall Utica Z C"!!'JllJeJl.l 
Stephentown J B Man Walwortb)\'m Mi Clarke 
Verona Chr\.otopber Che or. Whitewater Abel n Bond 
We.t Edlneltoll, E II ILLINGIS 
Wa"'on .Holsey m Fanitlngton \)eonu Baundert 
We.t Gene_ I Max.on Bouthl1llptoeJ.;~ 1t Butt. 

PUBLISHED WJ:EKI.J It 

By tht Smnlh day Baptilt Pllblli'ln~ SodelYI 
AT 

NO II SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 

t .ill doubtless be found 10 tbe greate.! abun- The character of these bemes 18 very un- wherever they may suppose there 16 more BURNING FLUW AND CAKPBENE -A BOI-
aanee when the country shall he thrown open lt~e Ihe fruit of the common hIgh blackberry than common danger. AI a consequence of ton correspondent requests WI to explam the Mr. J on III, the Secre o~ the VIC Preal-
ro eUillirititioD and lettlelnent. Vlnes, which IS 10nJ and full Gf leedl, "While theIr effiCiency:, the destruction oEproperty by difference (fGr the beneli.t of many) between dent elect; l1lyatllatM;r' a th ~ :tor aoquareot 181bt", or1_lii",rllo.l 

A.t:preunt the miliwy comlilattdantl, litl- the neW "'!iet/ ia nelrl, round, Te.., pulpy, fire or water II exceedingly am6Ur aud though camphene and the Ipirit gas (exploeiTe ftUld) part of the da In r. tBepen a ~ e~atAlr: 
doatcI ill &he TemtofJ to protect thPlnhab ... the pIpe 'bIIDslarae. 1D whioh the ... d are the hOUlII are ,llIlrlll), "'amec:o," with lold 111 our ItOro, .. JIIID)' people ellppoH eDtIIt.aiu bO.!. O;:~OTI:' an ( "II-Oft 
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